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PIECE OE PAPER AS 
EVIDENCE IN NORRIS

PENNIN6ER 
W ITNESS STAND

« --------- ;--------------

TE L U S  O F FINDING TO R N  N O TE  
PAPER T H A T  M ATCH ED  T H E  

TH R E A TE N IN G  L E T T E R  
/ ~"ftECEIVED  BY NORRIS.
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DISCUSS REWARD
Pennlnaer Telia Jury H*'Dld Not Sus

pect Preacher Until Second Fire 
At Paraonape.

Bperlal to Tbe Times.
Fort Worth, Texas, April 10. 

— How he found in the pocket 
o f a coat in Dr. Norris' bed
room a piece o f paper whose 
tom edge exactly matched the 
tom  edge of the paper upon 
which the anonymous letter re
ceived by Dr. Norris was writ
ten, was toid by Fire Marshal 
Penninger in the pastor’s trial 
for perjury Wednesday morn
ing. Penninger’s testimony 
wi(h that of V. Andrews, cash
ier of the First National Bank, 
a handwriting expert, were the 
interesting features of the ses
sion.

Andrews compared the hand
writing in the “ Happy Con
trast" . article, identihed by 
Clarence Ousley as Dr. Norris’ 
handwriting, with the writing 
hi the anonymaus letters. The 
letter “ T ”  which appeared writ
ten‘and not printed as were the 
other letters in the anonymous 
letters formed the principal 
basis o f  comparison.

At the conclusion o f Andrews’ 
direct testimony. Assistant 
Prosecutor Clendenen asked: 
“ From your knowledge o f hand
writing and your experience, 
coupled with your examination 
o f these documents do you be
lieve the same person who wrote 
the ‘ Y’s’ in the ‘Happy .Con
trast’ article wrote the ‘Y ’s’ in 
the anonymous letters?”

“ I think so,”  Andrews an
swered.

“ In your best‘ Judgment did 
they?”

“Yes.”
Under cross examination An

drews said that in the “ Happy 
Contrast”  article he found two 
distinct types of “ Y's”  which ht 
would not identify- as having 
been written by the same per
son, if he should see them on 
separate papers. The “ Y ’s” 
similar to the “ Y ’s”  in thf 
“ Happy Contrast”  article he 
said predominated.

Fire Marshal Peninger smd 
that on the morning after the 
Are which destroyed the par- 
SM^age he with Gordon Shearer, 
a Star-Telegram reporter, and 
Capt. Bishop, of the central fire 

^station. Were in «the parsonage 
when they found on the flooF of 
Dr. Norris’ bedroom a coat con
taining a bundle o f papers 
Shearer toolr the papers out 
saying he would give them to 
Dr. Norris, but Penninger ask
ed-for. them. In the bundle of

fapers, Penninger testified he 
ouifd a blank sheet of Japar 

bond paper which answered the 
description o f the paper upor 
which the anonjrmdus letter re
ceived by Dr. Norris had been 
written, as described to nim by 
Miss Mathews, Dr. Norris' 
stenographer. 'The tom edgr 
Of the Anonymous letter and tin 
tpm edge o f the blank sheet 

^lound in Dr. Norris* pocket 
were placed together by thr 
witness and exactly correspond 
ed, the water mark being tom 
across the middle. Under 
cross examination Penninger 

-admitted that he had searched 
Dr. Norris’ desk. He never 
suspected the pastor, he said, 
until after the first fire at the 
parA(Hiage,, January lltb . He 
was closely questioned, as tr 
what portion o f the reward hr 
expected to receive. He said

he had made no estimate but 
had talked to some of the detec
tives about the reward.

Only Andrews and Peninger 
placed on the stand Wednes^y 
morning, James Walker, a 
grand juror was the first wit
ness Wèdn«ad.ay afternoon.

Penninger’s testimony was 
given over repeated objeetiops 
from the defense.

On croag exauilnaUon yesterda; at- 
ternooD Clarence Oualey, foreman of 
tbe grand jury deicribed bow lie waa 
aumnioued to aerve on the grand 
jury. He felt quite certain there had 
l> (^  a written aummona. He could 
not remember that any other atock- 
holder of tbe Het'ord bad aerved on 
the grand jury. When be waa aum- 
moned be realized be could have 
pleaded an exempUon, but bad per- 
aOnally written many editorlala urg
ing good citlzana to aerve on the 
juriea and felt It to be hti duty to 
aerve

Wllneaa did not know at that tin\e 
of any oppoaitlon to Ur. Norria more 
than to any one elae In the facUonal 
flgbta which had beset tbe communi
ty . He had however, known-there 
wag oiipoaltion to Ur. Norria bn ac
count of the Winfleld Scott Item In 
Uie X-Ray. Hia relations with Dr. 
Norris were very cordial and agree- 
abla. He became provoked at Dr. 
Norria for putting him In a falsa at- 
Utuds In reference to speaking at 
tb* Baptist oonvenflon In Houston. 
He did not tell Mr. Harria of Tex
arkana that Dr. Norris had outraged 
him in reference to that Honaton 
onvcntlon. He bad Idid Mr. Harris 

be bad lieen aomewbat erobarrassed 
by the posiUon in which he had been 
placed.

T told Mr. Harris I had been plac
ed In a false attitude by Mr. Norria 
and wanted to know the meaning of 
it  He ascertained tbe meaning of 
it and told me.”

Mr. Oualey said he might have re
lated tbe incident to aome member 
»f.Jhe grand jury. While Dr. Norris 
«as editor of tbe Baptist Standard, 
an article had appeared therein whiicb 
irovoked him because it waa not 

true. Inasmuch aa it applied to him.. 
Witness' name was not mentioned but 
he waa pretty well described.

He said tbe incident had been cloa- 
tMl a long Urne. Dr. Norris had 
inade a statement to him about It 
that wag ebUrely aatlafactory.

Witnesg waa asked If he did not 
‘ tate after tbe indidlment was re
lumed that there waa not evidence 
bough to convlcL but tbe indictment 
would ruin Dr. Norris.

Witness aald he had noL but had 
idmonlabed tbe grand jury prior to 
he finding of the Indictment that It 

should be extremely careful, for a 
nan’s reputation waa at stake, and 
he man was a rolhister

He waa queationed closely concern-- 
ng the proceedings in tbe grand 
ury room and described them In de- 
all. There were aome 100 witnesses 
le said, and be could not recall what 
ranapired in regard to each of them. 
The grand jurors were not excited 
>ver tbe cfttjrch burning, etc, in fact 
t was the most solemn aeaslon be 
“lad ever seen.

Dr. Norcig had appeared several 
Imes and ^iven different Information. 
Vt tbe time Dr, Nbrris was sworn 
4fore tbe grand jary witness bad 
lot heard of the anóñymoua letters. 
It least had not connected them with 
he shooting. He did not think they 
lad ' b^ n  written.

Witness had no conference with 
dr. Wink a Bums detective, but had 
net him at Mr. Baakin’a oflica. Mr. 
Villa had the dornmenta when wit
less went In the .room. Mr. Ritchie 
I Pinkerton .detective, brought here 
iy the city authorities, wiis In a 1H-- 
'le> room adjacent, to tha grand jury 
oom and examined the letter. Mr. 
titchle waa before tbe grand jury 
several times. Witness had never 
■onferred with him, buC had met him 
several times and asked him If he bad 
my new developments. Had met Mr. 
.Hchle In compeny with varioup pep
ile. bat hâ l never aeeé blm with the 
nayor. Wttnesa haA, iQlie of the let
ters overnight and placed It In his 
iesk for safe keeping H te 'àhtt waa 
to lock tha desk. Jdr„ Norris gave 
him. the Iqtter In hie oflioe, but be 
-ould-not recàll ^het time of day it 
waa. L-

Retornlng to the behnTtor of Mr,

Norris In the grand jury room, wiL 
ness said the defendant when askeJ 
to write. In "printing” style, aald he 
had done nothing like that since he 
was a boy- Norria seemed quite will- 
ink to comply. Mr.. Colvin requested 
him to print a small "e" and made 
one for blm on the paper.

William Reeves, witneigi aald, was 
one of the witnesses before the 
grand jury.

He waa asked if It waa not stated 
that hia mother-in-law Mrs. Getty------

This waa objected to by the State, 
the objection being sustained and the 
defense excepting.

Court adjourned for luncheon.
When court reconvened after lunch

eon Clarence Uusley again took the 
witness stand.
- Mr- Oualey referred to a question 
askad'kt-^p morning aeaalon and aald 
no member o f'th e  nand jury except 

^imaelf waa a Record"8to«khplder. He 
waa called to serve on thè '' gtand 
jury by a telephone summons and 
did not receive a written aummona, 
he said.
^Further cross axamlned, he aald be 
had received a number of articles 
from Dr. Norris for publication, which 
Were typewritten and interlined with 
a pen. As a newspaper man, b e  bad 
come to reoognixe Dr Norria’ hand
writing One night Dr. Norris had 
written an article In bis office In re
ply to the ministera when be was In 
controvsray with them over a aermon 
he had preached on divorce.

Asked what was peculiar about de
fendant’s handwriting, be aald he 
could name no peculiarity. He could 
not. he ’aald, describe bla own hand
writing, but could reeognlae It when 
he saw IL

Dr. Norria, he said, did not come 
before tbe grand jury after the burn
ing of the ohnrch aa a defendanL but 
there might have been a auapiclan 
agalnat him.

Wltnesa 'aald he probably phoned 
to Norria two or three times, before 
Norris went before tbe grand jury. 
Tbe phone message waa not to sum
mon him, but was in referaace to an- 
ofber matter.

On redirect examination, referring 
to the Houston incident, wltnesa said 

Record editorial had commended a 
proposed endowment for Baylor. Dr. 
Norris had said he thought Mr. Oua
ley could do aome good by addressing 
the pastora at the Houaton convan- 
tlon. Aa he approached the platform 
there Dr. Norria told him please to 
state he bad been invited’ to speak- 
by the Baptist educational commit
tee. He hag compiled with Dr. Nor
ria’ request In hia preliminary re
marks and waa immediately asked by 
some member on tbe platform why 
he had made the statement that he 
wgs apeaklng et the Invitation of the 
committee. He replied that Dr. Nor
ria had told him. The member de
nied It and he had hU friends to In
vestigate.

Further explanatlqn was objected
to,

He was asked If William Reeves 
came before tbe grand jury and If 
he waa warned. Answered in the 
affirmative. Objected. Withdrawn.

On re^ross examination by Mr. GII- 
loaple witness wa« asked it be did 
not tell Mr. Spencer to adviae Mr. 
Norria to come before the grand jury 
and waiving all rights, make a volun
tary Btatement, aaying if Norris w 
indicted it would ruin him, wbei 
guilty or not

Mr. Ousley said he probably 
all that but the laat clause an# the 
object was to get Mr. S p e la r  to 
have Mr. Norris’ come b e w e  the 
grand -jury. At that time, I’ne'" aald, 
he thoroughly believed Dr. Ndkris waa 
innocent Witness aald-he.A>ad never 
participated in a meeting'at a hotel 
iff which William R eevJ  and Chas. 
OMktnson took part IWItnesa was 
excuaed. {

Tom B. Tarbrough,/vice president 
bt the First National Bank, who was 
a member of the grpind jury which 
Indicted Dr. Norris 'for perjury, 
Identifled the anoKyraone lettera on 
which, the Indictment wad h e a ^  
Witness said DF. Norris was before 
'the grand jury,’ He was sworn;'< He 
bad denied thàt be knew who wrote 
the letters.

CroitBv examined witness said be 
was out of/town a week, commencing 
tha^nigbt iCgpt. Boyoe was shot hut 
was at tM  sitting of the grand jury 
when D c  Norris was present He 
remembAred Dr. Norrfe being .sworn, 

ht defendant teetlfled abouF 
otlag during Ms ahseaee. I' 
wrote In Imitation of the style 
anonymona letter at the re- 

of AMlatant Attorney
. -H e  '"printed’* it  -  Coulto’t 
tpit Norris waa excited,'"ò r  

|red ~A^preseed excitemeat or

ROOSEVEir 
. IW D C U R K

DEMOCRATIC VVAKER OF HOUSE 
-' ANO FORMER REPUBLICAN 

PRESIOBNT WINNERS IN 
ILLIONI8. >

THE VOTE VERY DECISIV
Cllrk Wins Ovsf Wilson 2 to 1 and 

Roosevsit Over Taft by 100,000 
Plurality,

. ♦
Roosevelt’s Commant 4  

--------- ♦
By Associated I’resa. 4

Giwensburg. I’u., April 10.— 4  
"We slugged them ovec the 4  
roi>es,’’ commei't)Hl Roosevelt 4 
today on the result of the 4 
Illinois elecUog. 4

4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4

The Uiteet Report 
By Asff04-taiiKl Pieos.)

Chicago, III., Apfll lU.—Roosevelt’s 
majority is betaecn 11>0,U00 and
150.000. Clark’a maji rity is close to
150.000. Returns are still Incomplete. 
Wpeclri to Tlw Tlaiaa

Chicago, in,--April 10.—Additional 
returns from yesterday’s primaries to
day do not change the proponiea..of 
vote indicated last night. Roosevelts 
majority over Taft will be about 100.- 
000. Clark is leadbig Wilson nearly' 
two to one. Charles 8. Deneen pda 
been renominated governor on tRe Re
publican tlck ^  The Uemocralié n./1't' 
Inee is l£dward F. Dunne. Jlfncle Joe 
Cannon was renominated j>y tbe usual 
vote for congress.

Colonel Roosevelt's iiate managers 
claimed hia majority over President 
Taft was from lOe.OOo to 150,000. Re
turns Indicate Ms vote was nearly fiva 
to two of that for Taft. Presidential 
delegates were adt named op the bal
lots and will be elected by congres
sional districts and ut large. *tha ef
fect o f today’s vole V ’ing only to aerve 
as a guide to part# officials as Indi
cating party feeling.

Sherman's lead over Cullom for the 
advisory vote for Uidted States sena
tor was small, and complete returns
from out In the stale might overthrow 
tbe apparent result at midnight..

Governor Deneen’s chief fight was 
against Sub-Treasurer Len Small, re
ferred to In tbe rampadgn as tbe can
didate of Senator Lorlmer. Advices 
indicate Governor Deneen has won 
from Small, about flxe^to thrê e in the 
state. Deneen’a Indicated majority In 
Cook county was L’8,0#0.

The Democratic runtest for governor 
offered more opportunity for conjecture 
at midnight Dunn had an Indicated 
majority of 61,000 in Cbok county, but 
Al Schuler, his ne-vrest competitor, ap 
peered to be running ao well In The 
state that conservative eatimatea of pj 
Dnnn’a majority were from 10,0|jU to4V 
20,000 In the stale. **

Congressional returns Nkre delayed 
and authoritative estltaates were Im
possible. )

Chicago voters votad two to one 
against woman’s suffrage In the pref
erential primary. The question was 
not on tjie ballots outside of tbe city.

Roo^velt carried the home ward of 
C on»>88man William B. McKinley. 
Tafqa campaign maaager. In Cham- 

; he was sureeesful In the Sev- 
etfeentb congressional district in 

blch Colonel Frank L. Smith, the 
aft manager live*, and former speak

er Joseph Cannon’s home d ty  of Dan
ville. Roosevelt polled lA4i to Taft’s 
1,227. ,

Senator I.A Follotte polled a amall 
vote. In Cook munty where it ap
peared heaviest, the Wlsoonsla sena
tor bad an apparent vote of 14,440 
where Roo4evelt*s apparent vote was 
86.144 and that of Taft 51,064.

While Colonel Roosevelt’s lead In 
Cook county was on a baala of approxi
mately 8 to5 over Taft, returns from 
out Of thf state Ikdlcated he ran 
atroBger there. In places as high aa 
five to one, brinttins the estimated 
plurality te five to one. * •

Champ Clark’s candidacy met juat 
the opposite reshlia.’ In Chicago hia 
apparent majority baaed on more tfian 
three-fonrthe of the total number of 
,I#eotnctB waa above 90,000 or on a pro- 
Mrtlon of about four to en eovhr Wil 
abn. In The state preeiacta bis lead

(Contlaiied os page •)

waa in aTproportion of about eight to 
fire, making tbe general proportion as 
indicated In rethma at midnight about 
two to one. '

Comment Mad* In Washinsten. 
Washington, D. C , April 10.—Sena

tor Dixon, manager of the Roosevelt 
campeign comirlttee, gave out a Btate
ment laet night in vrhich he said: 

"lUiaots Republicana have dsclared 
for Itoosevelt aa tbsir nominee for 
Preeiomt by more than 10,000 ma- 
'jority. Thq overwhelming' repudia 
Uon of Taft hy the Republicana of 
Illinois eada the Taft campaign for

( Costlnned tras paga l ì

ROOSEVELT AND 
PONTIUS PILATE

SEN. JON ES IN SPEECH ON LORI- 
MER CASE PORTRAYS COLON

EL AS c o u n t e r p a r t  o f
S IB L IC A t C H AR AC TER .

AS TO THE JUDICIAL RECALL
Jonea Oeclarsa Rooaevalt’a Ooctrina 

Subvsrsiva of Principlaa of ‘ 
Human Justica.

Washington, April 10.—Cot. Roose
velt was portrayed in the Senate to
day aa tbe counterpart of I’ontlus I’ l- 
late.

Tbe picture was drawn by Senator 
Jonea, of Waahington, who aketihed 
as tbe ground work the recent Detroit 
speech of the former President cun- 
deniiilng the votes of the majority 
members of the l»rim er oommtltee, fa 
vorable to the Illinois Senator, aa nut 
being responsive to tbe seutliUcnt of 
their constltuencUw.

’ ’This Is-the latest rule for judicial 
action auggestad by thia-self-proolaim- 
ed leader of p ro g r^ ,”  aald Sen.ttor 
Jonea. "Because we have not follow 
ed It we are 9iot pnigressive , but ro 
actionary. This was the rule of ac 
tion followed by Pilate nearly nine
teen bundfed years ago. This la the 
first time, I venture to say, in our his 
lory or In the history of any civlllnHi 
peapje, that Pilate's rule of judicial ac 
lion has met The approval of any mat. 
save Ihose who~Twoud^crucify Jesus, 
and they despise him fof.toUowIng It.

’ if former President RoosevelT had 
been standing on one side when Pilate 
delivered Jesus to the Jews, after hav
ing examined Into the charges and 
found no fault In him, but at the de
mand of tho people, turned him over 
to them for crucifixion, ho would have 
clapped hia hands and exclaimed, 
‘Moat Righteous, Most Honorable, 
Most Juat Judge.’ ’ ’ At lesiat he would 
have done this if hq had been aa pro
gressive then aa he la now. I am char
itable enough to believe, however, that 
be would have been a reactionary.

Senator Jonea prefeoed kla epeapb 
by Baying that those who expected to 
bear the aensational would be dteep' 
poldted end that those expedtlhg a 
dlacuaalon of the prealdential cam
paign would not listen. He aald he 
would not diacuaa politics. He recit
ed rapidly conditions which made the 
present time prosperous, but aald that 
with everything to make ua happy “ we 
are engaged In a aaturnalia of political 
vituperation."

"Justice and fair dealing are-thrown 
to the winds," he added. . - ‘ ’Appeals 
to passion and prejudice displace res 
son and logic If we are auccessful In 
nur search. Sinister motives prompt

la good aavp ourselvea.
Upder ‘The bann«w of progression, 

anarchy’ is preached In honey ml 
ihrne and fulsome flattpry. Our 
lenso of justice and fairneas la dead 
ened by loud declamation and Insid
ious auggestion. Until a abort time 
ago supposedly new ideas, as old as 
governments among men, were advo
cated with some show of reason end 
prudenca

A new Richtnond, however, ha* 
rushed upon the political field. The 
reel, consistent, faithful leader of rad 
leal political thought, whoee courage, 
nonalatency and faithfulneea we all ad
mired, even If we did not accept the 
doctrines advocated, became III and 
exhausted. The banner Jhe was faith
fully and bravely carrying was droop 
Ing.

This new Richmond niabed upon 
the political scene, threw hia hat into 
the ring, and shouted to the wavering 
hosts to follow him In the highways 
of prpgrqee *»4 victory. Hoping to 
reap where others had town, he 
nought to pluck the fruit of victory to 
hia own bosom. Haring worked and 
won with the despised atandpetters. 
and not being practiced In the princl- 
plea of modem political progreaa,-be. 
with the recklessness of ignorance and 
the raahneen of the new convert le ap 
pealing to all that’ la base, selfish and 
iinjaat In tbe apparent hope of gratl 
fylng an Insatlated ambition.

Senator Jonea iWid he did not pro 
pose to diacuiB tne Judicial recall, but 
would notice only tho hatest auggea- 
tlon advanced for the guidance o5 
those acting in a judicial capacity. He 
then quoted at some length from Col.

JURY FINDS BROWN COUNTY 
. FARMER GUILTY OF MURDER
♦  4 4 4 # 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 '4  4

4
Mayor Hell presidml over 4 

tbe coriioratlon court this 4  
nioniing lor the first time and 4 
ailmliilatered juaticc to (he ez- 4  
tent of lining two men who 4 
plead guilty to being iuloxirat- 4 

> e<l III a public place. Judge 4  
Kdgar Rye, who waa judge of 4  
the court white city aecretury. 4 
was present and »»Isted  ihu 4 

jiew  otticlals In dealing out 4 
the law. 4

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4

LEVEES HOLDING 
ON LOWER RIVEN

BREAK AT GOLDEN LAKE GIVES 
LOWER RIVER FOLK MORE 
.TIM E TO s t r e n g t h e n  

DYKES.

GREENVILLE IS IN DANGER
Mississippi Town Almost Under the 

Swirling Flood— If Break Occurs, 
Catastrophe Certain.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ >  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

200 Men In Danger ^ ’'Oeo^n- 
• Ing. -a.

Hy Aasoclated I’ ress. 
Memphis. Tenn., Aphi

1.
10,-

Two hundred men are known 4  
to be in danger of drowning In 4 
the Wyanoke section of Arkan- 4 
ass. They were left at danger 4 
points while launches saved" 4 

4  „thjDir women and cl^^lren. 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  4  4 4 4 4 4

lly AaaiH-Uted PrcM
Vicksburg, Miss., .\pril 10—,\n all 

night vigil by anxious thousands 
satching the Hood thre:ilen<>d dykes 
of the Mississippi was reward<H| this 
morning with the assurance that the 
levess aro atill firm and as the word 
passed down (he river >tha( there had 
been another break In levees of tho 
upper river at Golden Lake, Ark., a 
chorus of thanks went up from thou
sands of throats, as this break delays 
I be crest of the flood In reaching thé 
lower rivnr, giving a better chBiicr< to

those-who disagr«« with ua and none -,„,en,ç,hen the levees. Greenville.
Miss., which rests beaeath the tower 
Ing dykes seems to .he the greaUnit 
danger point today on the lower river. 
\t Luxora, Ark., laat night the sand
bag supply waa exhausted and there 
appeared no way to prevent tbe wrte’ 
pouring over the levee until the wo
men gathered all the muslin from the 
atores and apeht the night making 
aadka which saved th«t town.

(Coatlnaed on page I) '

AMERICAN IN MEXICAN  ̂
ARMY KILLED BY REBELS
El Paso, April 10.—Thomas Foun

tain, an American from La^ Cruces. 
N. M„ capUln of a Federal gun under 
Vtlta, was exeented by the rebbla In 
tbe district of recent fighting. An 
American newspaper reUrnlng with 
1S4 other foreign refugeen brought 
this netta here today.

Keep Taaas Money In Texas.
San Antonio, Tex., April 10.—Fore

seeing that an effort will bo made at 
the next teaalon of the Texas (.eKls- 
lature to repeal or obtain an amend
ment to the Robertson lasurance law, 
which waa the cause of many old 
line Insurance companies withdraw
ing from the state because It requir
ed they Invest In Texas aecuriUea 76 
per cent of their reaervg on Texan 
bualnees, the Texas life Inaursnce 
companlea, now numbering nineteen, 
are seeking tbe support of the boards 
of trade and commercial organtzaGona 
of the state to exert a contrary liT- 
fluence. "Keep Texas m olIPnn Tex- 
aa” Is tbeir war cry. H is this 
maxim that baa enabled Texas life In
surance companies to organixe and 
prosper and it la this that baa en 
abled ' Texas to pass .unscathed 
through a period of buainesa depres
sion that has been felt In every part 
of tbe conntry except here. Inatead 
of sending large sums o f money col
lected. annually In payment of pre
miums to tbe north and Mat, this 
money baa been kept In ’rexae and.’ 
la. Invested In tbe state.. The com 
panlee pay taxes In Texas on their 
aecuriUea and give employment to a 
large number of persona. Outside 
companies may do bnhlnMs In'Texas 
on tbe same terms required on Tex
as companies, and, one by one, many 
of those that Itbdraw from tbe state 
soon after the RoheHs<tn  ̂insurauce 
law went into effect have* since '  re
turned. ^

Will Remarry Persone Divorced 
Only flpe Reason.

By A**o<-ts»ed P i ^ .
Belton, April< 10.—The rasters 

BoctatJon here adopted a reholuUo 
day not to marry divorced penon 
lees "divorce waa for tbe one aerl 
al reason."

liullingcr. April lO.—ífuUly with â 
peiiulty- of life ihiprlKoniiiriii. was tho 
verdict In tho case fcf G<-<i l-inisn, ^  
wrallliy farmer charK>’>l sllh  tin- mup 
der of his wife. Brown rA<-eiV€vi the 
seiiieiice without a iretiior. Notice of 
gppi’ul sas given. ^

lawtdnI oadI aT
• BE BUILT YET

a good 
year it

AccurdliiK to a le iler r«*eelve<l by 
K. ,Vt. K iiglli^  o f  the f l l j  Natluiial 
Hank o f  this rIty, the proposition o f 
a U iw loii uikI W ichita Kalis railway 
Is noi unlikely. F or In u letter re- 
«•«•jivod JÜZ4IH J. Kenip it was s la lrd  
th sw th e  pnipoMlllun su s  *1111 in ihe 
inIndN o f tho h u iU ersa lid  If 
crop  WHS forthcom ing this 
Would likely be built.

The writer and hi* inirtner, Kell, 
a ro  Iho sam o parties who hud sn  
agreem ent with the Chamber, o f  Coiii- 
nierrn ubiuil two years ago to build tho 
road, but fulled to do so. They ascrib
ed their failure no to do to Ihe failure 
o f the iHumfige of Ihe law reyokio;; 
Art. # See. 9 of the c u n s l i lu l lo u .-Law- 
ton Star.

Lone Star Os* Company,
Kort Worth, T ex  , April lu.—The an

nual met ling of the »tiHkhoiders of 
the luine Star G»s etini|>anv was held 
al the office of I In» company In Kort 
Worth today. The following director* 
were ele<■l̂ d for ihevnsutng )cur:

II. r. Kdringlon, Port Worth. Texas;
I. II. Keiiipinr. Galv'estrm. Texas; L 
-IL.J>t*iinlni;. I'oliinibus, <)hU>; W 1’ 
(}Bg«CTV»t.J\(>rlh. Texas; I). L. Cobb, 
Fort Won h.

The directors electetPHli .̂  ̂following, 
officers;

II. f't Edrlnglon. prealdoat-i- W. I*. 
Gage, vice, president and general su
perintendent; I). L. ('ohb. seirelsry 
and treasurer; Tom llnkslon. assist 
ant aecrotary-treasurRr.

Recalls. Service* of Dr. Knapp.
NoshvHre,‘ Tenn:, ^ipril I«.—Al the 

meinorinl exerelee* tnj honor of tho 
late Ur. .Siiuuan A. Knapp of the 
Ueimrtment of Agriculture, held here 
ibiB nfternotfti In connection with the 
Southern I’emmerclal Congress, Wal- 
Imcu Hutiericl of New York, secretory 
of tho General WuciHion Hoard, d »  
llvered an address In which he stioks 
In tenn* of the highest praise of 
Ur. Knsiip’s RTe and work. Although 
many year* of Ur.. Knapp’* life were 
spent as a teacher In New York and 
Os a teacher and minister In Iowa, 
his last lestliig place, bis chief fame 
woe won In tbe South and there be 
rendered his largest public service, 
said Mr. Hutterlck. After *|>eakli  ̂
of Ur. Knapp’s work In connection 
with.tho rodlcallon of the Iwll weevil 
and the Inauguration of farm , dem- 
onsIralioA' work, tho speaker declared 
ho became the Aisietle of Agriculture 
In aU the Southern States, trsvellng 
almost constantly and addressing leg
islative bodies, students and teoihers 
of agricultural colleges, meetings of 
hankers and business men, and gath- 
ertpgs of pracUcal fanners. .Not 
only did he teach farmers bow to 
raise cotton and corn. Bold Ihe speak
er, but bo also taught them the busi
ness side of farming, bow to ttnd the 
cost of a crop end whether they 
were making or toeing money.

After revelwing briefly Dr. Knapp’s
work In connection with tho organlle__
ntlon of boys’ corn club* snd glrta’ 
canning and« poultry cjiihs Mr. But* 
(eriek said In concluding: "It IB B
tong way from that forgotten ham
let in the Adirondack wilderness, 
■whero Seaman Knapp wa* born, to 
Calcasieu I’srish, Iji.. which was the 
oolnt of doiiarlure for hi* great edu- 
eatiunal camimign In tho South. Who 
could have tlnmght tb.tt tbe lad. of 
t5, working In his um le’s -oeblnet 
shop, would becortie the most high
ly honored And most truly nsctul citi
zen of tho Southern States?"

Baker-Bullock Nuptials.
At the home o f the bride's perenfs. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Nolen, l«2 i Tenth 
i/ireet at one o'clock this aPeViioon iho’ 
marriage of Mrs. ,\. K Uulbg'k to Mr.
H. L. Baker was solemnlied The 
ceremony was prunouwed b.v K' v J. 
W. Hill, pastor dl^nte Tirt-l 5T. E. 

‘Uburch, South, and wa* wltm-ss<»l by 
a number of relatives aOd frieiiiis of 
the contracting piirtle*.

The -bride 0^(1 groom Idri on tbe ohh
thirty ‘ T*.’ ,,, v’low er'of rice amiupon hi...

i
It la reitorted that jn.ikk) nt trip 

•beep WÜ1 be *htpi>ed ont.o f the’ her 
Angelo country In the month *tr 
April. f.

The San Jrttgek) Water. IJght and 
Power romiuBS of San Angelo hae 
11̂  amendment Inereea^ig Its capi
tal atock from f 285,900 to lúiM.OSS, '

.> V.
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OUSIEY TESTIHES IN 
TRIAL OE OR.

PORCMAN OF ORANO JURY TELLS 
OF DR. NORRIS’ TtiSTIMONY 

. REFORIÍ THAT BODY.

WRITING r a O W N
Offence Çnters Many Objections to 

Questione Aeked but All Are 
Overruled.

Port Worth, Ti'xat, April, 9.—Clar
ence Ousley, editor of Uw Fort Worth 
Record and foreman of the itrand 
jury that Indicted Ur. N'orris tor i>cr- 
itiry, was tho viihci;.'ai wltiiela at 
the oponinit « f tho aciiial iiinl tbia 

% uigiain(. He Identiried letters and 
writing on thf «X-Kay tllppliic as 
those bnnight Keforo the grand jury 
and declared that' Or. I'Vurris before 
the grand jury sold thoi ho did not 
know who wrote them, that he did 
not write them and that he did not 
have any Idea tvho wrolo them.

Mr. Oualey then declared thnt he 
believed he knew Dr. Norrla’ hand- 
writlnE, liavlng sr'cn him write once 
and having handled itummunlratlona 
irom him us editor of the Re-.ord. 
He said a manuscript hc.tded "A Hap
py CoutraaL" aa handed to him by 
Attorney Clendenen waa In Di. Nur- 
rla’ handwritirik. "K Happy Contrast," 
was the title of the X-Ray article 
taken to be an sttack on the late 
Winfield Hcott after hts death and 
the article cimreming which the city 

-in t̂tnhall mass la IkSiieit lU denun: 
elation. Mr. tnsley also testified

THE SUPREME 
ISSUE OF 1912

NICHOLAS M.URRAY RUTLKR EX
CORIATES PROORESSIVkS AT 

NEW YORK C O N V E ^ioN .

THE PARIN6S OF BEDUM
Chairman of Convention Says Scourgs 

of Country Today la Political 
* Patent Ms’dlcln# Man.
By Assodated Frees.

Rochester, N. Y., April ,9.—I')e- 
nunciatlon of the critics of the Re
publican iiarty, within and without 
Its ranks, of "iKjlltlral (latent medi
cine men," of "the men wift would 
destroy the Independent judiciary," 
and of "those who tell us that wi- 
must buy their political patent ntedl- 
Fine or fall (o carry the neat Hreal- 
dentlal election," formed the keynote 
of the address before the Kepulilti-au 
Sta'te Convgiition here today of 
NU-holaa .Murray Hutler. president of 
Culiimbia University, the coaventloa's 
temiiorary-chainnan. .

one-half true, then the Republican 
party should get d'lWn on its kne«a 
snd apologlae to the people of this 
upuntry fur having three Uuiea de- 
i^ te S  go far-sighted a man as Mr. 
Hryas for the Frcaldency of the 
Unitssl States.

‘What these revilutlonary-elements
of the (igpulnUon moat dislike la the 
rule of liw. Their conception of gov-
ernment la a 'sort of glorifled lynch
ing before which tae achlevemenls 
at Bpringfleld, III., or at CcatdavlUe, 
Pa., would fade Into Inaignlflcance. 
Any judlclaf dlllcar who. In obedtenoe 
to his oMh, ventures, to declare the 
law to be soniothlng Yrhlch la out of 
agrf>einent with their, preaent day 
(irriioseaslons, (irejudlcea, emotions 
or dealrsa, l>«coniea a tyrant who 
Bhould be dashed from his .place on 
the bench by the profoundly wicked 
Instrumentality of the recall of judges.

“ It Is forgotten-, apparently that a 
judge declares the law, but does not 
make It, aud that In declaring the 
law he Is executing tho peo|de’a 
hlsbnst and moat mature will. În so 
doing be''Is not lm(ioalng sny thing 
upon the (>oO|de save what they have 
\m\)oj0M  u|)oo themselves as the 
negessary and well justified restraints 
upon ui>pet|te and (lasslun. The man

cniTNACTSIGNED 
FUI G U S S  P U N T

BUILOINO ANO EQUIPMENT S^T 
FORTH IN DETAIL—PLANT 
* TO BE OPERATING RY 

OCTOBER.

MR. BRIN. MIBE BIRECTOR
Wall Known Furniture Man Succeeds 

J. C. Tandy en Chamber of Com- 
mere« 01 rectory.

over the contlulng objecUons of the 
defense ihst Ur. Norris waa asked to 
write before the grand jury and did 
so; that hla api>esrlmce was that of 
a 'man decidedly embaraaaed: that 
be wrote slowly and (lalnataktngly 
and aneniod to be under supiiressed 
exclioment.

Ousley pointed oat resemblance« 
between the bandwriting In the 
anunymouB letters snd Norris' Iclors.

"fbe defense was overruled on a 
nories of oTijectlon« that the grand 
Jury waa not .shown pro()erly to have 
adjourned from Its first meeting to 
the second; that Mr. Ouiley's sugges 
tion that Dr. Norrla app««r before the 
grand jury was equivalent to a auni  ̂
niona, so that what he did could not 
be used against him And that wh.'it 
.̂Mr. .Ousley teatlfled I>T, Noriis did 

'was nut at variance w|,th the charge 
of (lerjury as contained la the Indict
ment. All tho objections were over
ruled by Judge Simmona

The defense Also objected to the 
'questions of the prosecution about 
the shooting through the pastor's 
stpdio window snd the burning of the 
church sad (larsunago. Judge Sim
mons overruled these objections,

- The flrat. witness piseod on the 
miriMl. ..,wss Dtstrlct t'lerk Kiigene 
Urock. wBtr-gAve locbnicsl testimony 
roncernlng tbe~'Ba««l^rlUng of the 
letlers. S(^lnlenB orN ovd s ' band 
writing were Intruducetk

The jury which Is to try Norris ’BehMul. tl»« ilmeai- that we are. In the

• .

was completed Isle yesterday after- 
'  noon. After the jury was selected 

the defease made anoUier motion fur 
a ebangv x>f venue. It waa overruled.

The qneatlona aaked by the elate 
were brief and to the poinL Assist
ant County Attorney Bon S. Baldwin 
did most of the queatloniag fur the 
state. Attorney O. W. OlIRwpie ques
tioned the veniremen for the defense. 
The speed with which Attorney Bald
win did the questioning for the state 
Is shown by the fact that he averag
ed s little more than one witnesra ev- 

' ery two minutes during the morning 
aessina. Mr. (lllleaple'a questidalng 
sras fast after the first (sw wit
nesses had been passed or cbsllenged 

"~Hi> the altsmoon... ,
kTbe jury as finally empanelled Is 

ntade up as Tullowa:
No. 1—I. E. "Ward. North First sve- 

Bue, Riverside. Fort Worth; married; 
has one child; engineer for Koqk Is
land railway nineteen years; member 
of BO church.

No. S—I... C. Jones, Riverside, Fort 
Worth; married; gardener by profea- 
aton; member of the Weatherford 
Street Otaristlan Church.

No. S—T. H. Hill, realdea flve miles 
went of UrapevtiH'; married; mem
ber of no chiteeh.

Na. *--F. 1.. Usee, resides In Olen- 
wood addition, Fort Worth; married, 

 ̂ has two children; traveling auditor 
fgr Santa Fe railroad; member Broad
way llaidlvt Cbnrch.

.No. — A. R. Weaver. Keller; baa
wife and four children; belongs to nn 
church. — : -

No. *—W. F» Buckley. PurjrieohnTfc 
Heights; real estate dealer: has wife 
and four children; member of Metho
dist Church.

No. 7—‘C. C. I’*fry, tesldea four 
miles ',ggst- of 'Ifansfleld; married; 
farmer: member no church.

No. 8—B. W. Winfrey, Uraperlne; 
married and has family; stock trader; 
furmerlr resided In I>allas county: 
not a church^ member.

No. 9—J. B. l>odt], Or«l>evlne: mar
ried; has family; formerly resided 
In North' Fort W oiih; carpenter.

No. 10—O. W, Robinson, SO# An»- 
nne K, Poly technic, FVirt Worth; mar
ried has fam ll^ merchanL

Nn. 11—A. V. StInetL Avenue F, 
Polytechnic Heighu; married; ao 
cblldreni carpenter.

11—J. B. Marcum. Smlthlleld; 
■o family; fanner: member Metho
dist Church.

-r-

"The Supreme Issue of 191S" was 
the subject o* Dr. BuUePs addreM. 
This he dedned as "the maintenance 
of our Republican form of tktvern- 
iiient.'* In conclusion, he declared 
that the cblc-f nioasurea of progress 
confronting the nation were the en- 
ternatlonal - dls|)utea: economy in
satlon l:iw enacinient of (>ro|ver mone
tary U'gislatlon; revision of tbejtaiiff, 
siipidenientary legislation to the anti
trust law; judicial settlement of In
ternational dIsputiiB; eceoBomy In 
government, and legislation to short
en the law's delays. He said. In 
imrt:

"What ciillcisni Is made of the 
Republican administration of the na
tion during the past slxteeo yeara? 
There Is, first, the honest and fair 
rritlclam of our opponents from 
whom we differ Ih msny matter« of 
fundamental pollllcal policy. This 
criticism Is a natural and neceswary 
Incident In the cooduPi of a republi
can form of government. Second, 
there Is ciitlcUm fn>m an element 
u hlcb, however numerous, la certainly 
in full poMesslun of Its powers of 
s|>eecb, and which Is found in part 
within the ranks of our own party 
and in (>ait within the rangs of the 
JVemocrStIc party. It Iticludea the 
whole of the so^sllat party as well 
as some of (houe whose mental con
dition Is one of auch blissful eleva
tion that they cannot And any pollti- 
cal assorlaUon quite satisfactory to 
them.

These critics tell 'la  that wa are

aigniAcá?lt-~lasjn^e of the gaming 
table, standpaTTvwat^lhat we have 
lost touch with tbeBtaceli. of pro
gresa; that we are out of syUtpaUiy 
with the aathfacUon of the deepest 
human needs and with the allevia
tion of human tnffeTinit; that we pnt 
nroiierty rights abpre human rights; 
and that some m^bns—riolent if pos
sible. peaceable 'If necessary—muai 
be found to free the Government 
from our paralyxlng control.

"To one who knows the political 
hlstoi7  o f the United States, these 
charges eeetn atranfo Indeed. One 
wonders whrthes be la really llsteo- 
Ing to the apeocb qf sahe men or to 
the incoherent ravings of Bedlam.

"The answer comes back that our 
whole form of government la askew; 
(hat the Republicans and the Demo
crats are qqiially at fault; that all 
deitartmenla of the Government are 
controlled by special and material la- 
terasta; and that the people, whose 
government, it la, have no toager any 
voice In its managemenL If thaae 
statements were made of the gov
ernment of Russia la the seventeen
th century, or of t ^  govrnnnent of 
China under the Madohn kings, or of 
the goveriMiRmt of an unrefOrmed 
Tnrkey, they would neither surprise 
myr alarm ns. Bat they are made of 
the Government of the United States. 
Those statsments are so preposterone 
sad so co||jrarr to reowrded and 
demoBstraied fact and fatrlnsIfaUy 
ao absurd unlaaa ws wore con
stantly hearing and reading them we 
might barn difficulty In peraaudlng 
ourselves that they are rosily made.
' "These extraordinary statements 
appear to mean, so far na the; mean 
-anything intqniglble,. either that the 
Anieriran ['eypie are Incgnvpeteat for 
self-govemment or that ^ e y  have 
(TMIed • "gorenimeatal machinery 
which, while in Tom oader popular 
control. Is resBy managed by private 
aad special Interaeu. Examlae for a 
iDoitient fheee aUatnatlvee. If the 
Ameiiran iMople are In competent 
for self-goremmenL thee It can make 
little difference' what program^ we 
propise or what candidates we adopt. 
Sooner or later a people Incompetent 
for self-government wnll pass under 
the beet p f a deapoL where they be*

fern from some tiieclflc judicial And 
Ing is as mad as a man who would 
set his bouse on Are In order, to Im- 
(irove Its vimtllstlon.

"With all this the Republican party 
must ba evcrlistingly at war. We 
are not yet ready to substitute gov. 
omnient by mpn of (iresuniably good 
Intemlons for government by law. 
This ronteat within the party, and 
this Hreslilenilal election, may do- 
'.ddo whether our goyernment la to 
be rcpiibliran or Cossack.

The signing of the contract for the 
bottle glass i>Iapt was the feature of 
this nioriiing’s aesslen of the Cham
ber of Commereh dlreotora. Mr. 
O'llear was preaent and the Instru
ment duly signed, .Messrs. McGregor^ 
Thatcher and Imngford signing on 
behalf of the Chamber of Coromesre.

Among other matters ¿Tven stten- 
lon by the dtreetors waa the givingwho would destroy the independent 

Jiidliiary berause he dislikes or dIN- additional |100 to tha Kederat-
fess from s<ime siiaclOr tudirlsl And- Club# for the entertainment of tho

visiting delegatee early jn May, the 
money to be uaed for a "Chamber of 
Commerce' banquet." The queatton of 
4 doAnite «ontraot with the band was 
.Iso^sBscnssed, fbere having arisen 
iome question aa to the terms of the 
present agreement.

J. C. 'Tandy, irho has served as di
rector of -the Obaiuber of Commerce 
Tor over two years, present^ hla 
resignation this morning and M. A. 
lirin was chosen a member of the

"1‘uL It is said, the ConsUtutlon board to succeed him. This was in 
waa made In the eighteenth century 1 isrtlsl recognition of Mr. Brin’s ser- 
by men who lived under ronditlons I Ires rn several pro|>osltlons. he hav- 
Ibng since (tsssed away. Therefore, . ng been one of the most loyal i^em- 
the Constltiitlcii is outworn. It must ‘
he adjusted, the phrase now nini, t o ' Th- elsss factory contract provides
human rights. liB dct-iM fur the erection of the necea-

What about the multiplication la- ! ihr; biilldlnga  ̂ as follow»: A ten
bleT What about the Rule of Three? . ring rj niltmoua furnace and tank 
What about the law of gravitation? | ’ -ulldlr.g li'*T80 feiH, leer building 
Some of these come down tp u« from ,S0x-;m feet, paektag room 100x50 feet, 
hoary antiquity. Surely they cannot , war- ro .n 100x50 feet and batch
be allowed to (lasa unamended. In the 
Mire of such changed conditUma a 
now surround us! Why should 'rtt«'" 
dead band of the Greeks snd of thi 
Arabs snd of Sir laanc Newton co-i 
Irol our life and thought? I.,«t u 
be free snd lndei>end(mt and sdju'': 
our modes of counting and of con';:.i 
tatlon to the, new economic net ! 
that surround us! Perbaiia U.tr-. 
who Invented the multiplication tab!' 
and the Rule of Vhree never bcji< 
of a cor|>oralion with a thonsand ni-l 
Ilona of eapltat! How could the ii>ul • 
tipIleatlOB table and the Rule o 
Three be ox|>erted to deal with £ 
condition auch as that?

"TheTart Is that In the history o. 
mankind some things, after !o:iy 
toil and tribulation, are settl.'d onrr 
for all. They neither Invite nor i>er 
mfl amendment and Improvement. 1

sooiii 1 'xlO feeC The«« bulldtnga. 
ibo r< nt.net provides, are to be of 
reel fi-ame construction, corrugated 
run Bbllng.

Mr O'llear war present at the 
e*'‘.ir.g rnd alsted that there waa 
ot f 'li sli'.:hteat doubt that the (dant 

bo buIlL It is to be in opera- 
' ( n I ndrr tho terms of the contract 
y -r  teller 15tk of this year.

he eenfract ' provide« that the 
’p;,l shsM coat at least $¡̂ 1,000 and 
'lit nt least 100 men s^gll be employ- 
1. Tho site was stskel off yester- 
n« afternoon. *
The directors went ovot the con

tra trarefn lly  gBd In detail before 
;Mng thoir formal approval to It. 
t now requires only the signature of 

H. Miller, who Is nssorlsted with 
Mr. O'Besr, to be fully effective.

The request of a committee repre-
Theto achievements, taken together, J seating the Unitetl Women’s Clubs 
are [irogress; they constitute prog-; of an additlosal tloO to he used In 
ress'l they are the evidenees of pro- giving s banquet lo the vtalting dele- 
greaa: they are what the word pros-¡gates here on ,May 1. was granted, 
rees means. Tw attm’k. to iinderroine, I This Is to be knotrn as the "Cham* 
or to overturn them is not (irogress, ! per of (Tominerc« banquet." the organ- 
but reacUon. |l«ition.having rontribnled liberally to

The fundaroentsl principles which (he entertainment o ftbe vtsUnrs.
underlie the Constitution of the Unit-
cd Htates are Ito straight jacket Into | 
which a growing i>eo|d« la forced to 
He distress and harm. They are rath-1 
er a chart by which the ship of state i 
may sail safety out on new and un- ] 
tried seas, eertain that the danger j 
-asQts are clearly marked and the I 
besv>ns- accurately indlfated. Theae j 
principles cte-ngver grow old; they | 
are evetiaatlngly yblmc.aind new and > 
true. 1

"We are today Infested with IRJlL-i 
Meal (latent medicine men. Ignorant | 
of ordinary laws> of TOlitical and so ' 
clal growth, or defying ibem, they 1 
press upon lu the odd and curious 
nostrums of their own making which | 
are lo curs our evils, to abolish pov* | 
erty, to do away with injustioe aad j 
to bring about that hap(>y and bliss- | 
ful Utopia of which certain types of 
m«rn with nothing useful.to do ba 
bitually dream."

GOOD FORTUNE 
CAME AT LAST

FAME AND MONEY 8HOWEREC 
UPON POOR MUSICIAN 8TRUQ

o l Fnq  t o  k e e p  w o l f
DOOR.

MADE fAMBUS QBICXLY

FaneUi—they call him "Maltre" Fa- 
nelU pow—was a poor boy with music- 
ai piAbitlona. He olorksd jn  It bank for 
money enough to go to tke French Oon- 
aervatory 6f Muslo, and while he 
clerked he took gfatno lessons In the 
evening. He i^naged to stick st the 
CunÍMrvatory/Íwo years, tHbn, with a 
wife, babies and bad luck, he had to 
let go. A partial stroke of {mralyals 
k^pt hitn out of profitable employmeat 
ani^^even from teaching. musTc. One 
side of hiB face todsjr, la drawn, slight 
ly deforming his otherwise wholesome 
features.

Things «rent from bad Ux worse. Un 
able t̂o manipulate the keys of a pT 
ano, d>o managed to get a job at 8V 
francs a month (16) In a tiny tuburbaii 
theatre. This he supplemented by 
"playing" tha triangle and tarobonreen 
In an alFnight cafe and copying music 
by. (lay. The cost of living inrroaslny 
hy bounds, the peor musician knew 
aater was only a abort time ahead. Kti- 
lolved to redouble bis effort#, he, as 
a last reosrt, appealed to "klaltre" 
Merne, of the Colonne Gwhestr, tor 
music copying. He redliy\jiad Utile 
hope of getting any copying from thiv 
famous organisation, but bungOT^forc 
ed him to ask juat the same.

‘There was shmehling In tho 
eyes,” Maltre Plerne afterwards de- 
elared, “which drew me immediately; 
something in that half paralysed face 
which Inspired pity.”  Bo he aaked U> 
see some specimens of Fsoelll’s copy
ing. Neat, clear and accurate the cop
lea were, but aa the lender of the 
tolonne Orchestra scanned tho music, 
an expression of wonder came into 
his face.

Wonderful!. Wonderful!”  he ex
claimed.

“ My copying la readable, sir," Fa- 
nell! responded, a great hope swelling 
within him. He surely would get copy
ing to do from this great man.

It’s not the copying I foean, replied 
Píeme. It’s the music. Whose Is It?"

“ Mine, sir,”  said Fanelll. “ I compos
ed It Í9 years ago."

Catting things shorL tho gTent or
chestra bought his music and began 
rehearsing It at once. "Tableaux Bym- 
phcnlque,”  It was called, from the "R,o- 
mance of tho Mummy." and go mafvol- 
cj.i wAs the work, so original, so full 
of heart and soul and ^thoa that 
(there la. i ’ lertie's word for It), the 
orchestra, almost to a man. wept dur 
ing rehearsals. The flOisiclans Inter 
nipted themselves and the perform
ance'to shout Ijravos. to embrace hne 
another. And when Fanelll himie 
was called Itvjo heir the final re(>ell

M SS HOISANT WILL GIVE 
U S T  DiHIBITION HERE

I

89'ERS TO MIKE 
RON IG IN I

AFTER JFLIOHT8 AT LAKE WICH
ITA BRAVE YOUNO WOMAN 
WILL QUIT AVIATION GAME.

FLIERS ARE m  G ITI
FAMOUS OFENINQ OF TERRITORY 

TO BE BCFROOUCEO APRIL 
22nd AT GUTHRIE.

Machines 'Being Aasembled at La M  
WlehKa—Trial FllghU May Be 

Made Tomorrow.

AIL SBR1S BF VEHICLES
Prairie Schooners and Horsemen Will 

Race Across the Cimmaron as 
They Did 23 Years Ago.

Guthrie, Okla., April 9.—The Okla
homa run will be reproduced April 
8# when old Oklahoma Territory 
celebiates the twenty-third anniver,- 
sary of the opening of the land to 
aettleniw^t In 18K9. Flans have beea 
made by\the business and profes
sional iuen\of Guthrie for the cele
bration. Tbw run .for homes st high 
noon, the staking o f f  of claims, the 
rise of the tente#, city of 20,001)1 pei  ̂
wn« In one day, ftt|d the nmmraoUi 
88'ers’ parade all wiM be le-enactM 
by hundreds of men woinea who 
took (>art in them Wenty-tbree 
yeais ago. A 1,200 foot moyiog pic
ture flloi will be taken during the 
day so the thousands of people who 
attend moving picture shows dsjly 
throughout the country nmy kn^ 
just bow this greatest race for homes 
was rjm. '

The main mover In the celebra
tion Is Col. John Golobie, the bsebe- 
loi ne«rspa()cr man. who made the 
run back In 1889. It Is tiros .Col- 
onql Golobie argues, to make (lerni- 
snent the' scenes that actually oc
curred. and so the moving pictare 
production of the entire affair 
decided upon.

The twenty-third celebration of 
the o(ienlug, as planned for Guthrie, 
will follow the program as was put 

'lined In i'resident HaryUon's proc- 
lamstioD that o(tened the country. 
There will ba (umiimnies of soldiers

guard the border to (irevgnt
. . . .... , . ‘Booiiers" ACtllng an advantage over

tlon before the public performance of tuain body of hompseekers Iti the 
Ms ayropbony, he sat bock In the rear ,p|,.cti„n of claims And a soldier, 
of the ball and cried. Hit Ufo of kun-j wpb rille in hand, will stand near 
ger and longing; of ambitions and play-1 the border line, ready to Are the 
Ing triangles In a cabaret; of love of ¡signal (br Ibe rush to Start at high 
hla piano snd the necessity of sliaJdng

MIR« MATHILDE MOIUANT 
In Aviation IXrstume.

a tambnureen while a smirking clown 
sang; of desire to write but of copy
ing that had to be done; of lore for his 
wife who bad the washing to do; o f a 
buoyant yonth that had slunk Into a 
despt.ndenL sombre fifty—all of It he 
live over again. _And when the 2<*0 
Instruments of the orrhosti's, moat

noon.
The men and 'woinen who partIcL 

[tale in 'th e  relehratlo#, will be in 
line juat beyond the Cimarron river, 
two miles north of Guthrie. They 
will assemble just as they did twen
ty-three years ago. In prairie achoon- 
era, farm wagons and various other 
kinds of vehicles, and hundreds 
them, too, on horseback. The niellen.

violliis. celloa, flutes.and harps, hsd | in nisny Instanres, went ahesd on 
come to a whlspored finish, he slmplyiGeet horsea to stske elslms and left 
rm-c. burted hia fare on thè ahoulder ! thelr famllles to' come forwnrd more 
of “ Maitre" Fleme and aob^ed Ilke a «lowly_ In wagon«. In those wagons 
child.

RETIRES AFTER EIBHT 
YEARS AS' HAYBR 

BFJWCHITA FALLS
f  ~ • 3

Jnstv because g^ 'flo irt set*"!« y>t òf 
v ^ etaM f^ V w #  <><■* In front or owr 

think wb are ont for the\ 
its ì i i  mpr ■ "■ ■ ■ ^  'ads

s|i Mie*tfm«.
/ I7 and tff-

A

fea Nice and fVeak 
ine Sherrod A Co.

M 2-»c

company kas been organlked 
with a capitai stock af fMi.OOl) to 
stwet a brewery at VIetnri». 'The 
tra#« teMtory. tu be oOv«r«d by the 
Iwewory will rnn as far south* as 
BrownevlUa. and tka adjacMt eoua* 
Wee. * >

long.
"It appears, on farther Inquiry, thnt 

w-bat Is really meant Is that repre- 
aentatlre gerermnseit and represen- 
latlva InatUntlena are a faUnre. aad 
that'-'they mnat be swept aside tê  
moke way for a direct democracy. In 
particular,'It appeafa that the moat 
characleristlo abd. beneOcent of Am
erican instltattona. thg independent 
j'ldiclary charged wRh the . Interpre
tation of the law and trlth tlie aaffb- 
tnarding of conAlti^iBal Nmltatlona, 
1« “bw regarded a s V  harmful check_ 1'. 'S. Catron, one of the new cena*
«oob the people’s will and aa an ok- «em-#rom New Mexico, served in rae
>ta4e to their tree an# pregreeelve 
aorlhi and political devdopatet 

"It this vehatneat deunciattoa of

T. B. NOBLB
T. B. Noble, whose llkenAss oppears 

above, la again a plain cltlsen today 
after ten years' connecUtk with the 
city governraenL two years aa alder-,' 
man and eight as mayor, haring serv
ed fouri-^rms -as the cl|y'a chief 
executive. Dr. J. M. Bell, who aac- 
ceeds Hr. Noble, declaree Mm to 
have been (be "best mgyor In Texas.”  
an expression In which nearly all 
WIchlUas will join.

Confederate army »as a captala and 
In hls aarly day» in New Mexico wa» 
a law partner of thè late Senator

Otti aivefnBi«#f and of onr egorU le Btepbea B. Btlktno. ,

Musk He Compoaed Twenty Yean 
Ago Falls Inte Heads et Orches
tra Lssder l^ha #e«s Its Msrit.

(By William rhllij) Simms. Paris cor 
respondent of the United Prees.

Paris. April 6.—Are jlou gctttnj 
along In years, snd have .»ou msde.s 
failure of^your llfeT Have beau 
tlful dreams of your youth tU nolj^  
like a mirage leaving you plMdfni 
along over the barren wastes qf *Y 
certain age?"

If you are one of tMa clasa, do 
deapair. There la a lesson for yon 
this romance of a poor musician 
In hla nrUes, aftsr 30 years of strag 
gla and .sacrifice, had given np; of ar 
arUst who l\Bd patiently turned M(

I face on everything that Is beautiful 
and bent hls back to the Usk of keep 
ing the wolf away from -the 
bind which a wife and severa 
dren found shelter.

Picture a tiny side street Ij  ̂Colom 
bee, JV anburb o( Paris; a maa,\\ 
tage with cIoschI blinds; a imrdcneUc 
at tha hick, crisbcrosacd 
Unoa from which flattered 
wash: an atmosphete. gra 
It la the home of Ernest Fanelli, ngeO 
i l ,  nnd hls family. .

One knnc)ts at tgeldoor; i Utile girl 
anawern—hla dan^ter—nn I one finds 
one's seir In a tlgy room with faded 
red paper on 'jhe walL In a gray pot 
an vtlflclal plant struggi • in vatr 
against Uose abd diwL Two :hatra 
a rickety plane eompleie t' e fur 
Inga.

Thaae are the things tha iksiaenger 
fpom the famoos Oollonna^-^rebeetra 
saw when he wept to pnmmons M 
FanelH. lo t^'STiB* tk#< the VmaJtre’ 
Gabriel Piarne w tah^ tn ~
Thena ar* the tkliM  th»t Fi 
poor triangle midiumbonraan 
of na a J I-n lgh V orch a a trn  
Mad him to, go and Bear that 
"■ado," h« had "arrived.’' 

was fhoKHis, that h i 
nraate all day and play the 

triapÉl« aad taiaktnn— a* all ai"' 
a.maoked-baekad eaMort la order tn 
é«dp Ms ffamlly trafi eurrtn#.

The Colonne Orchestra la to bring 
out a eult of FanaHPa compositions 
now—"Ilumoresk," “ Impreaaloiis Paa 
forale«." "Suite Rabelalaianne." "Car- 
nevsl." etc., atv! V'apelll rrt" big mon
ey for letting It do IL The C e ^ n e  
probably Is the gteateet organisation 
of the kliul In Burope, and for Fanelll 
M# "luck" amoants to abnut tbe same 
S3 that of a diecouragad. ao longer 
yguthful playwright wtidHtas finally 
had aeveral of Ms oft-rejected plays 
produced by aeiae famous manager, 
with great auccesa.

When reporter» called at the little 
cottage In the garden at Cotoml^d 
glad excitement was evident every 
where. The "Maltre" Fanelll himself 
was BO happy tears were ever In hls 
eysnr With reverence he showed orig
inal ooplea of seme of hla composi- 
Uona. dating back from 20 to 30 years 

"Play something, won't you?" a re 
l>orter aaked. kindly.

"Please don’t ask md," Fanelli r*- 
•(Sonded and he struck a key at the 
pAano. The noU was borrihly false. 
"Ton test unfortunately, of late I 
haven't been able to have tbe tuner 
eaJL

Ataerica Is to hear cflsEe^of Fanelli 
pbonlea. It Is

will be the funilture, .Intended for 
use on the claims, rook stoves, beds, 
perhspe a table snd some chairs.

The participants tn tbe celebra
tion will start across tbe river to
ward Guthrie when the rifle shot an- 
nouncea It Is high noon. Wbe(k«r 
the banks are steep, tbe water deep 
er shallow quicksand or Arm foot
ing ahead will not be considered by 
the hundreds who start. Wagons 
will upset In the water and send, nnd 
men on hors'bark will rush to the 
rescue of women and rhlldrenj ahan-

THI8

ly cloths 
a week’s 
and snd

donlng for the time (heir own desire 
for claims; horses will be cut loose 
from wagons that have brokei 
down, pei^aps u(>set aad the 
pants o( tbe vehirles placed 
boreed* back In order that 
may continue:'

Colonel (mtoble has' m a ^  all the 
plans and has them read/ for exucu 
tlon. And, to make the inducement 
greater for men antl/women to par- 
tlri|>ate .in tbia ruiL the business 
men have offeretK numeroua prises 
for tbe winnpra In the various 
events.

Claims mm be staked, by the run
ners near,oe banks of the Ctsmarron 
river nng also on tho school land sec
tion, ĵnst southgnf the city, where 

artlcipsnta In the run will also 
off city lofk. pitch tents, at|(l 
tbe building of a city. There 

dreda ef -npan and women here 
part Jn the Arst daya of 

y-three yearn ago,' and 
the lead Imre-enartlng 
TheVaoldiera' will be 

ând will' be busy In the 
the city of^ents.

But We Have Llvei/Medlolns That 
We De'ljBwarantM'^^WIth Money- 

\ Bselj.'^ller.
, The next you think you need
4 dose of Wloroel, don’t take it. 
Even If. I rpa \hav* taken It often 
beforo, t|df» might b«-tll8 very doeq 

aaUgate yon. its  wee Is

RAMSEY .1 SPEAK '  • 
HilliE APRH. 25TH

lee followed by dangerom 
effects. If you are conetlpated 

bilious «T If yoAfr liver has gölten 
'W y  and inactive tdro or three doeee 
wf IXtdeoa’s Liver Vrone, pleaaant 
tute# vegetable U<|lB(L FBI "make 
you feel like new." ^

We woiiM not reeommend Dod- 
eon’a Idver Tosm In of cnlo-

ir we were viUmg to fully 
gnnraatee IL Bo nubodyVwho buya 
a bottle of Dodeon'i lAvet; Tone «1 
Mineria Drug Store an# doe« not Bad 
K a perfect anbeUtate for yvlome] 
may come into the atoi« any «(ly and 
get Ms or. her money book.

It has abooldtety ne bed yrtor' 
recta and *n hnrmleaa far e 

well na grown-npa: ^

Cleburne Man 
Ing Tour Oi 

Denvai

fot

Judge Wlltii 
burne, candid 
nomi nation 
WlcbUa Fa] 
According 
ly mode, 
hy hia trien 
city of bis 
probable 
made for hi 
meat whllwj 

Jake Wi 
Senste,
27th, eo 

r opi

III Start Spasch Mak- 
Fort Worth and 

Naxt WsM(-
F. Ramsey of Cle- 

« for t^e Democratic 
governor, will be In

in

la to bkre an nmuseiaent 
9U,M0.

Thursday, April 6th, 
announcement recent- 

ord has been received 
or snpportefb In this' 

^ d e d  vlalt, bat it Is 
arrangements will 

reception and ent 
the elty.

•rs, nkndtdate fpF the 
b* la Wlobita Falto April 

(ke clU xent^lll have 
intty to bear prominent 

within (Be .treek.
Ramsey srlll Mart nekl week 

p down tke Fort Worth and.
v lsU l^  Amarillo, Dslhart 

s aad nildreae before rench- 
elty. * *

The world famous Molaant Aviators 
aro la the city. They arrived here Ismt 
night from Dallas, whore they spent 
.Sunday, and will remain here at the *1 
Westland hotel until after the aviation 
meet at I.«ke Wichita next Thursday. 
Friday, Saturday and Ruuday, *' The 
party comprises Mght or ten people 
amour whom the aviators are Mli 
klathlld» MolsanL Mona. Andre 
(>ert, and Signor Franciaco 
With Mills Mathilde Moisant 
1er, Miss lioulse, who has traveled 
with thn party sine* they left New 
York City. . ^

Tbe entire party left tMa afternoon 
for latke Wichita to 'M k  over the 
grounds there, and It Jg probable that 
tomorrow a trial t\lm  or two will be 
made. The work^of assembling tbe 
monnplanee. and/gstling them ready 
for the night# Kas been going on all 
arienioon, antKmnny people vlalted tbe 
lake tn aiiUmobilea to watch th# 
French n^bantclans work. The flrat 
night the meet will be made at 
Tsike l^lrhlia Thursday afternoon bo- 
t w o ^  three and four o ’clock, at which 
tligr eelther Rigpor Franclero Alvares 

Andre lloupert will make a nigkt 
'followed aoon gfter by other nights. 
Although neither of the three machines 
at preaent in the cllv were built for 
carrying pasaengers. it la quite posai- 
hie that a pesoenger may be carried 
on st l('sst one nighL although noth
ing derinlle regarding thia'inatteP has 
as yet been arranged.

'Misa Moisant has declared that at 
the end of ftm meet In this city she will 
quit the aviation M m « and will go di
rectly to New Yorx city.

Mlae klolaant. was prompted to tMa 
^decision by the accidental death a few 
days ago of Cal P. Rodgers. Mias 
Moisant nays that Roger* was one of 
the roost carsful nvei* In the arlatinn 
game and that a fatal accident to one 
so careful as be made heh reallxe the 
danger of her profeaslnn. Her family 
too, which la a wealthy one, has also 
InRuenred her In the derlalnn to retire.

The Molaant company has a stand
ing offer of Gve thousand dollar* to 
liny one of It’S filers who will achieve 
the wrt'rtlng o? the wnrld’a altltndo 
re<v>Trl Irons Its present holder, Rolan#
C. Oalrea. 'and It la peoahls tliat due- 
Jne.her flights In this city Mlaa Mathl] 
de will attempt to break Oarrna’ 
ord, as prehablv will siso the 
»vlst(jnt. N(\ avintof, said TJei^nant 
Anderson yeaterdsy, enn tell «hen be 
or she will be able tn break an altitude 
record. ,Thla feat depnods upon the 
('onilltlon of the air whdn the filer 
flhds himself aloft. R^ry,tlme a Mol- 
aant nier goes Intb Jhe air, they aro 
prepared tn take advantage of the coé
ditions as lhey>nnd them, and If cow* 
dltiona are favoraUe. a trial la always 
made for dIsMne*, altitude and speed 
prises conUdoslly offersd by the com
pany a n d ^  the Aero Club of America.

A gontf^exatnple Of iMa waa seen dor* 
ing the recent meet (p Dallas. Jiona. 
And/« IfonuperL-bead Instrnetor of tbM 
Nplsant Aviatloa scliool, (uid speclalj 
mstrueioir to Misa Mshtllde MoioanL 
wen lato the air lo give aa exhibition 
nf speed and control. Insf<w(L how
ever. o f speedliM iroond tRe track, ho 
soared high Into the air and eontlnued 
to citmh. rllmb. elimb. Riiddenly 
there waa a romnmtlon on the fleM. 
Aviator'Hariod Kantnef who had fin*’ 
Isbed Ms share of the day’s Gylng and 
Who waa preparing to leava th* field 
had dlaeovered Hnnpert raiffdly grow
ing smaller and amalley as bo went 
Btendily Into untrotMen. patbwuyu of

'(CoBtlaiw# OB ptf* fir«.)
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B a H i M P i i d g ’

k  a  p ro te c tio n  a n d  ^gu a ra n te e  
a g a in s t a lu m  w h ic h  is fo u n d  in  
th e  lo w  p ric e d  b a k in g  p o w d e rs .

rT o be on the safe side wfae^ buying 
baking powder, examine the label and 
take only a brand shown td be made _ 

from Cream o f Tartar.

Record, o f Texas’ Progress 
During^ Month o f March

Special to the Time*.
fo r t  Worth. Texas, April A—Tb* 

ptatlatical burssu ot th« Texas Com- 
morclal SecrstarlM and Business 
Men's Association, which it enfsced 
in keeping a monthly record at Texas' 
progress, hst Just Issued Its report tor 
the month of March, which is as fol
lows:

The totsl Increase In the wealth ol 
the Lone Star State for March, 1912. 
approximates IS2.SS6.000. This Is S2,- 
782,600, or 6 per cent greater than the 
tnerease ebown for February. - Dirlded 
according to Its source of production, 
the March increase olsssifiee as fol
lows:
Agrlraltural production . . .  f  18386,000
Mineral production.............. 1,416,000
Factory production.............. 16,990,000
Fish and Oystsra.................. 116,000
Foreign ca p ita l............. • • • 16,000,000

U K H IER  SCORED 
BY ROOSEVELT

USE OF LINCOLN’S NAME IS CRIT
ICISED AS OUTRAGE ON  ̂

MEMORYJ-

AHACX ON JOSEPH CHOATE
Ex-I*realdent. Comparée C'onditione *of 

Today with Thoso of Abraham 
Lincolns Time

Sprlngfleld, 111., April ~6.—In the 
home city of the emancipator. Presi
dent Theodore Kooseyelt tonight bit
terly denounced as an .outrage on 
the memery of Abraham Lincoln the 
use of his name by Senator William 
Loiimer In connection rflth his per- 
aonal organisation—the Lincoln
League.

Rooseyelt declared that the Issuee 
which confront the people-- today are 
the same that Lincoln battled to sur- 
meunt and that the fundamental 
plans of Lincoln's platform, the right 
of the people to rule tkemseWes, and 
not be ruled by a mere part of the 
l>eople is precisely the Issue of .to
day.

"It Is of Tital importsnce that the 
rule of the people steuld be exercised 
for social and industrial Justice In 
a spirit at broad charity und Uad- 
llnsas to aH." b# said, “ but with stem 
insistenpe that pririlege should bo 
elimreated from our industrial life 
and should be shorn of its twwer In 
our personal life. The defenderg of 
privllhge hare no real right to rep
resent the Republican party, still 
less^to dominate. Especially, men 
and women ot Illinois, It Is an li^amy 
and an outrage that IJncoln, who 
stood for honesty In politics, as well 
as In erery other phase of our na
tional life, should bare bla nam 
desecrated by Ita use In connectij 
with Mr. I.x>rimer and his associ 
They atand for and typify all Abose 
eril influences against w b tc^  Lin 
coin's whole life was a proton.

"They are not the onljymen, how- 
erer, who at this crlsts^^hlle claim
ing to represent ua oivl^Iong to the 
Republican party, ^  fundamental
ly hostile to erer]^/worthy tradition 
In that party.

"A  number (^ r lch  men. Including 
both the b e e ^  ot big corporations 
and big coruEration lawyers who have 
associated//with them have ahown 
that th ec^ re  not loyal to the causo 
of humiin rights, human Justice and 
bumvr liberty. The rich man who 

In his riche«, the rich man 
feels that hi* wealth entitles 

m to more than his share of per
sonal, society and Industrial powers, 
la naturally against us, so likewise 
the men of little faith, the men who 
at the bottom of their hearts disbe- 
lieva in our whole principle of Demo
cratic governmental rule, are also 
agalnit ua But this la no new thing. 
It la exactly what hapbened flfty-fonr 

-years ago when oat of the plain peo
ple, Lincoln and those tike him, fash
ioned the Republican party. In No
vember, 1868, Lincoln wrote: "Out 
o f Sagamon, as well as in IL mucb 
of the plain old- Democracy is with 
us, wl)lle nearly all of the old exclii- 
•Iva Bilk stocking whlggery is against 
ns.

"The Individuals who believe In 
privilege and those who distrusted 
the people were against IJncoln then; 
and they are against ns now. i

"It 1* announced that Mr. Joseph 
Choate is to hei^ an association of 
tawyere to protest against our pro- 
posala for seeing tht rule of the peo- 
ple made genuine. Mr. Choate eri- 
ddBfly’ does not retnamber that IJn- 
coln fought hla light on the same is- 
àne,. He Instated that when the court 
asMn the -.Dred Scott dedslon mls- 
repmsented i..);b9 ..pepplA and. stood 
against the rtgiita of the l^ p l^  and 
In the Interest of special people and 
tyranny then It became the duty of 
all friends of true freedom to tem
perately and resolutely continue the 
fight for human rights without regard 
to who the oppenents might be, 
whether those opponents were presi
dent or chief jnsUce or senMbr—and 
Lincoln eoupled the namee of two 
prosIdentB, a chief Justice, and a sena
tor as being specifically the opponents 
of the people and Justice and th* 
friends of privilege and he unsparing
ly attacked and crillplaed thn chief 
Jnsttoe. - •
, "Mr. Choate laya deftnding

the constitution. Bo President Buch- 
annan and Pierce and Qhlef Jnsttce 
Taney said when they were defending 
the constitution against Lincoln. 
James Russell l4>well st>oke of them 
of 'pettifogging'the constitution.'

“The men against whom we stand 
Include the men who desire to ex- 
ploit the people for their own pur 
pose and who profl^ financially by the 
wicked alliance between crooked 
buelncaa and crooked poUUca.

"It, yoh peoplje Ih Illinois .let the 
bread 'and butter* politicians and the 
Federal offlceholders and the men of 
the stamp ot Senator Ix>rimer and 
hla associates control you at the ap
proaching primaries or master you in 
your government, you cannot expect 
to get social or industrial Justice. 
The boss system Is based on and 
thrives by Injustice. Wherever you 
get the hoes or a legislature control 
<m1 by mercenary politiciana there 
you will always find that privilege 
nourishes; there the great special In 
terests are striking hkndsi with the 
crooked politicians and Jielping them 
plunder the people In the Interest of 
both wings of th^ corrupt alliance. It 
Is to the Interest of every honeet man 
that this alliance shall be broken up 
We are fighting today one phase of 
the eternal struggle for right and for 
Justice. ~

-“Every man who Rghta for the m 
tection of children .from  exce^ ve  
toll;. Joy the protection of women 
from working In the faetoriee^or two 
long houra; Iq short for th^worklng 
man and his family—evei^m an Who 
works for any such c a u ^  la our fel 
low worker and we halrhlm aa such 
We are really d e fe n ^ g  the nuae of 
the children of th^ricb beneflclarief^ 
of epecial privilyfe against whkt 
would be fatal Action by their fath 
era. The sons of millionaires will 
find this a jery  poor countfy to live' 
In if m o s ^ f  the men and women 
who m ayr up the bulk of our ordin
ary cttiaMshlp do not have conditions 
so shgped that they can lead aelf-re- 
si^Qflng Uvea, retain their own 

p of dignity and live as good citi 
ns.”

CHINESE ROBBERS 
WIPE OUT EACH OTHER

Chung Rung, China, April 6.—A 
desperate battle between two robber 
bandit» which resulted In the exter- 
mUintion of both aaved the town of 
I’oachow from pillage according to 
news Just reoeived here. Two bands 
of al)out five hundred advanced on 
the town from different directions. 
The township negotiated with the 
first band to drive out the other and 
receive two-thirds of the city. The 

4 second robber band was exterminat
ed and obly fifteen of the first band 
were left when the battle was over 
and the townspeople killed part of 
them in battle and captuyed and 
executed the remaAtder.

MRS. McGlLL 
. DOWN

Q ves tkc S u l  Facts la  Renard ta 
Ber Case and Tefls Dow Shc 

Snffered.
Joneaboro, Ark.— niEered k eom- 

pietà break down In héaltik, nome Urne 
ggo," writea Mrt. A, MoQUl. frOm thls 
place. "1 waa very weak and oonld 
Bot do any work. I trled ditterent 
remedlea, hnt they,dld me no good.

t)be day, I got a botile of CarduL Tt 
l|ld me co mueh good, 1 waa mtrprlaad, 
and look nome more.

Before I took Cardai, I kad kaadaehe 
and backache, and aomethnea I wonld 
cry for boom. Now I am over MI that. 
and can do all klnda of bouMWork- 
thlnk It U tha grsatcat medicina oa 
aarth."

In thè paat flfty yeavi, thoiManda of 
ladies bave wrUtqp, llks Mrs. MoOtn, 
to teli of thè bmwflt- reoalvad troia 

,Oardnl.
Sneh testltfiony, tram aameat woman, 

anrely Indlcatea thè great 'ylne of 
tonte ramedy, ter dlaeaaaa peenliar te 
woman. Ara yau n anffererf TaaT

Cardo! M thè medicina yen anad.
Wa urge yom to try. It ?  -rv

n. a.— U « w ’ Aa«<MnrDis(..OwMk- w Co., ChMwee». WeSl
■naVeST* ***''’ «MMaT"***

T o ta l............... . . - . . i . . .  $68,866.000
* AgriewHurat

Our report from the agricultural dle- 
trlcu have a tone of optlmlam that 
has not been notlc^ble In the Texas 
farmer*« atatementa for the past sev
eral ydars. All of them clearly show 
that crop prospects are better than 
In numy years. Indications are that 
for perhaps the first time In the his
tory of this atate every aectlon has had 
plenty of rain and that the outlook for 
the season Is the best In a decade. The 
consensúa of opinion of our secretariea 
and other agenta la that the fruit crop 
has not been damaged by cold weather 
and that a fine fruit crop'la aaenred. 
Reports from North and Centrai Texas 
Indicate that thewheat and oat crop 
acreage Is 86 per cent greater than In 
ten years. Taking the stete as a whole 
the •cottoo'acreage will probably show 
a decrease of 26 per cent from last 
year. There Is a marked tendency to
ward dlveralflcatlon and Indications 
are to the effect that there will be an 
Increase of from 30 to 40 per cant In 
the production of feed atuffs over laat 
year.. * ,

N otw tth sU n din gu n u su ally  cold 
weather that p r i l l e d  In practically 
all parts of the^tate In March, there 
was quite aiyfocrease In the output of 
the farm add the sone of production 
extended/aomewbat farther north. It 
is sUII/nowever, confined to the Gulf 
CoaMrogion. The total value of farm 
p^iQuce sold during the month approx- 

ates 81,235.000. There were 680 
carloads of Vegetables shipped from 
the state during March. This la an 
increase of 110 cars, or_pracUcaUy 
26 per cent over Feburary.

Th* heavy raliui of the month hin
dered work on the Irrigation projecU 
of the state to some extenL Constnio- 
tion of the Medina Irrigatioi^ Compa
ny's dam and plant Is being pushed rap
idly. That eompany.placed In March 
an order for nearly three milea o f gal- 
vansied steel flume material and 1,000  ̂
000 board feet of creoeoted timber for 
the flume treetlea, the largeet order of 
Ua kind ever made In uus country. 
During March the Medina Company ex
cavated 276,000 cubic yards o f earth 
rock, and cleared and grubbed 1200 
aerea of virgin land for cultivation. 
A. survey has been made for an Irriga
tion projetc near Kingsville, which will 
water 60,000 scree of land. —

Twelva drainage dlatrlcU report 
progress during the month, these be
ing four dIatricU In MaUgorda county, 
three In Wharton county and five In 
Brazoria. These proJecU, when com
pleted. win reclaim approximately 
100,000 acres of land at a total cost 
of not exceeding ffcO.OOO. Work waa 
begun In the latter part of tha month 
on the reclamation of Trinity river 
lands, near Dallaa. Bute Levee and 
Drainage Commiaaloner Stiles atates 
that this drainage ayetem will be push
ed to a speedy completion.

AcUrlUee I n ^ e  livestock market 
were keen In M m h. Production for 
the month shows à considerable In
crease over February, ànd the value of 
livestock and poultry Is placed at 816,- 
450,000.

Although nearly M l- -Taxas lumber 
milla are running atVull time noW, t ^  
demand for lumber remaina actlv^ n d  
there Is a auialler amount of stqgk re
ported In aght at the mlUe.-^lian a 
month ago. The timber ttUÎatlon Is 
excelirat and all reports pOlnt to de
cidedly the brightest oUtlOok since the 
panic. BxporU for March from Texas 
poru are the greatest In years. Es
pecially has the trgée to the West In
dies shown s remarkable gain. Tim
ber stumpage for the month Is esti
mated at II.IBO.OOO. > "

The-totsi hanrest to t  March thére- 
fora, approximates $18.886,000.

- . ,.Facterlts and Mining,
-  We And our mineral production for 
March making a slight gain over Feb
ruary. Of our two chief sources of 
mineral wealth, coal ’ and petroleum, 
the former shows s  slight decrease, 
which If mqr^.than overcome, howev
er, by the gain In jhs latter.

Our Information from tbe coal mines 
Is not accurate enough for an satl- 
mats sf the entire state’s oupuL but 
our authentic reports show a decrease 
In production of shout 4 per cenL as 
compared with that ottFebrnary. In 
Slitte of fbe decreased output for 
March, the general proepect Is for In
creased production immsdistely. Tbs 
Strewn Coal Mining Company will sink 
two mors shafts In fhs near future 
St Its operation In ^ l o  Pinto county.

The total oil prodncUoa of th^atmte 
in March, fiocoftllng toflgaree furntslk 
ed by th* Oil and Oaa Journal, was sp- 
proximstSly 961,000 barrais. „fTbis Is 
an axoaaa or«r the Fehmary output of

31,000 barrsla, o f - 10.4 par cent A 
number of new wells wars reported 
from the Gulf Coast field.

Actual work has begun on the de
velopment of the sulphurs mines oa 
the lower Braaoa, and pleasing prof- 
ress la being made In the mining ot 
Iron ore la East Texas. ^

In maaufaoturtag s small dscrsaae 
is shown from the preceding month. 
The total wealth produced by the fac
tory In March approximates $16,999,-
000. '  _______

Of the swaufimturing plants under 
construction in February, nine report 
completion, three temporary cessation 
of work and one destruction by fire 
Ten new factories begaln erection dur
ing the month, making s totsl of 43 
upon which sctnal work Is being car
ried on. . '■ I

Railroads.
Not slnee-Ahe great railroad-bnild- 

Ing ere of the early elghtiea have there 
been such an,extsnBlve plana io r  rail 
way conatruelion in Texas aa are no
ticeable St prssdnt. In every section 
of the state there Is talk of railroad 
building, both by old systems and new 
companies. Unfortunately this Is main 
ly talk, and only a few roads are en 
gaged In setuaP construction. Borne 
few of the important projects, as wel 
as the active undertakings., are man- 
tioned herein.

The Houston A Texas Cetnral hat 
graded 28 of the 40 miles on its Btone 
City-GIddlns cut-off. ContnAsts have 
been let for grading on the western 
end of tbe Btsmford & Eastern. Grad 
log Is In progress on xbs San Antonio. 
Uvalde A Gnlf and work of laying ties 
and rails will begin within thirty days 
on that line. Contracts for tbs con 
structlon of 68 miles of the Sai^ An 
tonto, Rockport A Mexican Railroad 
have been executed. In adidtton to a 
contract for the erection of docks at 
Harbor Island by the san>« company.

.Reports from the K. C., M. A O of 
ficlsls Indicate an estly resumption of 
work on tbe Ban Xagelo-Del Rio branch 
The Ban Antopio Chamber ot Com 
merco has accepted a definite propo 
sitlon to buflt^ o road from San An. 
tonlo to Fredericksburg, the line to 
be In operation within eighteen 
months. The Gult Colorado A BonU 
Fe has appropriated the enm of $1 
125,000 for Improvements on Its Texas 
lilies

The remarkable opportunities that 
exist in Texas today for the construe 
tlon and profitabls operation ot intsr- 
urban electric railroads are attractlnr 
the attention of both home and outalde 
capital, and comprehensive plans for 
the building o f such linas g fc  under 
active consideration In several sections 
of the commonwealth.

Immediately following tbe granting 
of Us charter In the latter part of 
March, the Southern TrmcUon Com
pany detailed a field crops for actual 
work and. In spite of Óie rains, con 
structlon begsin under the most sue 
picious circumstsneea. |Tbis comps 
ny'a line will connect Dallas, Waco and 
Corsicans.' ConatrucUoii work on the 
Texas Traction Company's Fort Wortiv 
Cleburne line was p îg^ed rapidly dur
ing March. '

Boms of the proposed lines for'Tex
as ore aa follows: .Danss^HsrkBvUl*- 
Greenvile; Fort Wortk-Mineral Wells 
Beeumont-Port Arthur;' San Antoi 

ew Brsunfels-Austln; I El Poso^lfsle- 
Brenbsm-Iui Crsngw 

Waterways and M ghw p^
Dredging on the Bablnb-Mechea pro- 

Ject-wos reeumed In Msnfn. Work Is 
in progress on the Tsxpd^LoulBlans In 
tarcostsl Canal hetwAen the Brotas 
River to and thro^ifh Matagorda Bay 
and to the Colon

T.ess than halvas many counUea held 
elections during March for the purpose 
of issuing lyindB'tor the improvement 
of public highways os In February, but 
the Maiym elscUons ware carried J'nst 
os sucFbssfuliy as those of the preced 
ing ̂ on tb . The counties of T,eon

«rsnss of 148,084, or M
Othsr Iwtsrosts.

In ardor to total our 
wsnUh, ws must add to production tha 
onulde capital that baa Invested in 
Tekas propertlss, for a dollar that Is 
proda#sd In Oklahoma, or any othsr 
stats or country, that mbvss to Texas 
has Increased oud wealth as much os 
a  dollsr produced within tbe stale. This 
Importoat Item con only be roughly 
esUnsted, but tbe sanusl flow of 
wealth Into the state is known to be 
about 8128,000,009, and as March was 
on unusually heavy month for tourist 
travel, Immigration and Inveetment, 
wo oonslder fl6,00|),000 a fair estimate 
for the month.

Atthough the building permits of the 
larger cities the etste show a da- 
crease In March of about a half million 
dollars from those of February, thla la 
not to he taken as an absolute indica
tion of a decreaoe In the amount of 
building In the state in ge'henil. Tbe 
loss la accounted for by the’^talllng off 
at Houston of over $700,000. The 
amount of the permits Issued fn Hou- 
ton was normal during March, the big 
increase In February being caused by 
the unusual activity In building opera
tions immediately following tbe great 
oonflagratlon In that city. In March. 
San Antonio, Dallas, Houston, Fort 
Worth, El Paso, Qalveaton. Auatin Wa
co and Beaumont iaaued building per- 
ralta to the fmount of $1.497,176.

We will not attempt to explain the 
increoaed travel to Texaa during the 
month of March, but will merely atate 
that It waa the heaviest ilnce this bu 
reau began to compile statistics rela 
tive therto. Reports from the varioua 
railroads Indicate that approximately 
38,000 homescekers, tourists land Im 
migrants wer ehandled Into Texaa by 
the transportation companies. Thla la 
an Increaiae of more than 60 pur’cent 
over the number handled In February 

Although possibly not within the 
sobpe of thla article, we cannot refrain 
from mentioning what we consider an 
Itsm of world-interest. This Is the 
opening of the port of Rockport to 
deep water navigation. In March tbe 
flrat ocean-going vessel arrived at 
Rockport through Aransas I’oaa Tbe 
maritime- world was advised of this 
event and has placed Rockport on Its 
charts. The full meaning of tbe open 
Ing of thla port may not be realised by 
Texana of the Inland portions of the 
state, but tt undoubtedly la by foreign 
merehanta and qhlp owners. We may 
rest assured that the docking of this 

>1 was duly heralded in tbe porta

Gra Orange. Angelina and Bowie
^ te d  good-rooda bonds to the amount 
'of $934,000 In March.

Conatnictlon on the reflneriee of the 
Gulf Company and the Pterce-Fordyce 
Association at Fort Worth progreasèd 
speedily during March and these plants 
are now practically ready for opera 
tlon. Work on the tnatollatlon of-flve 
55,000-borVel tanks *by the Gulf Com 
pany at Chatterton. Horrioon county 
waa carried on as rapidly aa poastble 
under the unsettled weather condi 
tiona. The *rej(aii Company laid ap 
proklntately thifty-flve mites 6f pipe 
lints during the montji between 'Dallar 
and EHectra. This company reports 
not being able to make the usual prog 
deoa on ocoant of beayy niina. Tbe 
Magnolia Pelroleiim Company lolt  ̂sev 
mty-oB* mil«« of pipe in March on Its 
Beanmont-Enectra llnow >

Although dtiJerred bjr tbd rough 
weather that was prevalent on the 
Oulf'l&nring the ' giApter^part of the 
month, and eapectaBy during the equin
octial period, the Texoe fisherman 
was able to aecBiftra lmiiewhat great 
er revenue from tbe sea than In Feb
ruary. The production tbr tbe month 
in this industry Is entlmated at $116, 
000.

The receipts of cotton tor e ^ r t  nt 
tbe Texas ports of Galveston, Texas 
City sad Port Arthur during the month 
o f March, 1912. were 166,864 bales, 
coiqpared vrRh 117,187 bnles In Màrcta. 
1911, which It an Increase for March 
o f thla year o f 8A.2227 bales, or S3 per 
cent The total number of bales re
ceived Mt tbeae porti this uenaoui (to 
date, April 11, la iMiJMU lM ngotnat 
$.116367-iH t Moaon, which l i  M  ln>

Î I L j U ï E E m H I I O T  
HOLDLONGEB

GOVERNMENT CNGINECRS HAVE 
GIVEN UF HOFE OF PREVENT. 

ING VAST DAMAGE

HIGH WIRDS~MORE RitlN
Floods Pouring Through i^oiko In 

vooo j»n Arkaneao SIdo—40,000 
* Homriooo

♦  ♦
A DIsastrouo Floodo In *ho Unit- A 
A  id  fitatoo. A
A ---------  A
A 1849—New Orleans inundat-
A ed; l.tiUd peraons swept to 

death.
1874— Mill river vallew, near 

Nurtbaraptun. Mass.; 144 
lives lost.

1874—Pittsburg and Allegh
eny rivers overflow; 290 Ver> 

A sons drowned.
At-^ 1889—Jobnatown destroyed 

by breaking of dam In Cone- 
maugh • river; 2326 persona 
drowned.-

1892—MIsalstippi river flood. 
May 26; 260 peraona pMisb- 
ed.

1894—Deatructive floods in 
Wlaconsln.

1896 — Mlasissippl valley 
fluoda; heavy |uaa of life.

19eiL-Galveaton. Texas, In
undated by tidal wave; more 
than 6,tM)U lives lost and $12. 
000,009 pro|>erty destroyed by 
West Indian hurricane;

1905— MijMlssItfl flooded; 
damage $1,000,000.

1911—160 drowned when 
dam broke at Austin, Pa.; 
property loaa $9,000,000.

of England and Germany.

KlDtkAP EDITOR
IN CALIFORNIA

JFREE SPEECH FIGHT AT 
OIEQO TAKES SENSATIO 

TURN

IS CARRIED Off IN AUTO
Incident Fello\^ Attack By Wsakly 

Paper ypen Methods Used 
by Police

San Biego, Calir„ "April 8.—The 
,‘!free^poech" fight being made by 
titejC w . W. organisation and a num 

of other persoua hefe took a aen- 
tlonal turn today when it waa 

learned that Abraham Bauer, editor ot 
the San Diego Herald, a weekly pa 
l>er, hod been kidnapped.

Sauer's ps|>er last week published 
an attack on the methods used by tbe 
police In the "free speech”  affair 
luMt night six men drove up to Bauer’s 
home In on automobile and when he 
walked out to see what they wante<V 
seized him. Before the eyea of bla 
wife and daughters, tbe men threw 
Bauer into their machine and drove 
swiftly away.

Mrs. Sauer la In Ahe state of col
lapse and feara ar A  expressed that 
she may not gurvic^the ahoch.

Allandala Notas.
The rainy weather continues. Soma 

farmers have finished planting corn. 
The wheat and oat crop have splendid 
prospects.

Mr. J. L. Stoker from Nocona, Tex
as, is visiting hit lister, Mrk. Lula 
Qtibam of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Billingsley, of 
Wichita, apent Sunday With hit par
ents, Mr. and Mra. W. P. Bllltngaley.

Mlaa Cora Gwinn la In Terral, 
Okla., vialUng her slater, Mra. J. p‘. 
Scott.

Mra. Vera Hardwick will return 
this week from Frisco, Texas, after 
an extended visit with relatives.

Mr. and* Mrs. W. L. Smith spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. R'. 
Ludolphua. - /

Mr. J. L. McConkey, ^  the city, 
was In ,A lliitln li Tueauy of tbls

flood in all aarrMnding tarritory U>> 
night thff* is much suffering. Two 
JkunfJred refngees from Future City, 
Urbandale and Ponerdoli, In the 
drainage dw'trict wkich was flooded 
Thursday, are being cored tor. Tents 
have been prbvided by the State.

Red Croaa Plans Rell^.
By rnlicd

Wasbingtou. D. C„ April 6.—Fol
lowing an extended conference this 
afternoon between Major OenenU 
Wood and Mlaa Mabel Boardman, Na
tional Red Cross secretary, ronfit>l«te 
plans for tbe relief of 4ii;ooo homeless 
from tbe Mississippi flood were an
nounced tonight.

Five ofllcers have been sent to the 
river to oversee the work and give 
Woablngton aoiuo Idea of what may 
he exiiected.

To the credit ot Captains Hegman 
and Normoyle, at New Madrid and 
Columbus, haVe been deitosited $10,- 
000 to be'used on the purchasing of 
rSltons, blankets, shelter, etc. The 
other officers will later be supplied 
with funds. ^

The money Is to be drawn on the 
accounts ot quartermastcr'a and 
edmintssary'a funds. There Is no 
warrant In the law for this action 
but being Jiiatlfled by the emergency, 
ofllctala expect to have Congress act 
later.

600 Square Miles fiubmergad, 
Memphis, Tenn.. April 6.—Direct 

communication with TIptonvIlle waa 
eatabllahed this morning. Definite 
reports of the levee break were re
ceived. The gap Increased betwe 
laat night and this morning fr 
sixty to aix hundred feet. NO' ho 
were destroyed, hut many five 
hundred square miles aubme^EM. No 
one was drowned.

40,000 Will Be H ^eieea.
By rn llcd  rn e a . /

Washington, D. April 6.—Major 
Woods predicts thgf mure than forty 
tbuuaand personjFwIlI be made home
less and ten tbouaand have to be fgd 
because of y lb e  Mississippi RlveC 
flood.

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
By rnttc«l Press.

(.'airo. 111., April 6.—With a heavy 
wind blowing from the west an<L 
proai>ects of on Immediate fall dge 
to a break In the , foot of tbe/Ked 
Foot levees, Cairo'tonight dp<Ss not 
feel in danger.

Most of tbe workers reyfed this af
ternoon after tolling ddy and night 
with but few hours/feat since laat 
Monday. A a m ^  force was kept 
busy placing s u m  to prevent wash
ing on tbe wadt aide of the city and 
another force la filling sacks and 
loading t>ê m on flat cars for emerg
ency U|

A ydcond levee, to meet any conlin- 
belng built In each wall and 

bead. This waa started when 
Tenth street drainage pumps 

burst at Its outlet. Following the

week.
Mias Hattie Owln^'returned home 

Saturday after q ^ r a ^  days’ visit 
wtlh her cousin^ Mrs. Trime Smith 
In \FlchlU.

Mr. Grady Taylor, accompanied by 
hla sister, Mlee .Dorn, were vltltors 
in Allendale Monday and Tueeday.

'The Allendale echool will Aloee 
Friday. Prof. Stoné has taught o i 
q splendid - school and bos gained 
many friends among us. \

Mr. J. D. Smith of Dundee, Texas, 
a candidate fo r , ahertff o f ' Archer 
county, wa« a yjlsltor In Allendale 
lost week. Mr. Smith boa many 
friends In Allendale who hope to see 
him successful in hla race.

A Toung Mens' Progressive l^eague 
has been orgiinixed at ^Ruak, Chero
kee coonty.

A charter hat been granted tbe 
Hallandale Realty Company of San 
Aatoolo; capital a<ock $190,900.
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fRYNORRIG 
IN FOBT WDBTH

MOTION TO CHANGE VENUE IB 
OVERRULED BY JUDGE • 

BIMMONfi

SPECIAL VENUE ORDERED
Selection of Jury to Begin Monday 

Morning and Expected to Con
sume Week

Fort Worth, Texas, April 6.—With 
tbe overruling o f the motion to change 
tbe venue and tbe ordering o f a spec
ial venire of 100 talesmen, the pre- 
llmlnarlee to the Norria trial ore 
over. After a week of sklrmiahlng, 
.Monday morning the Baptist mlnlater 
who stands indicted on a perjury 
charge will fane trial and tbe aelee- 
tlon of the Jury will begin.

The trial promiaee to be a long 
drawn out and bitter contest. That 
every atep will be contested by 
Inches has been Indicated by the pro
ceedings dr the post week when th* 
motion' tO’ change tbe venue ot Ui* 
case was under consideration.

When court convened this morning 
tbe defense offered a Hat of those 
whom it wanted ^gtled as additional 
witnessea In sup^rf of tha change 
of venue motion, but Judge Slmroona 
sold be wanted to hear arguments In
stead of more evidence. Tbe defenoe 
reserved an exception. The lUt of 
witnessea covered several typewrit
ten i>age«.

Attorney Charles Mayes opened for 
the defense. He said that he did not 
believe It could ,|be juccesafully dis
puted that strong prejudice existed 
agninat tbe defendant-and that .the 
queation before the court was wheth- 
pr It existed to an extent likely to 
deprive the defendant of a fair and 
Impartial trial.

Special Proaecutor Clemendenen 
replied for the elate. He declared 
that tbe court might leave out alt 
the testimony of tbe State's with see ea 
and conaider that alone offered by 
tha defenadj and yet find that there 
had been itikd* no cos* of eltber pre
judice against the defendant or any 
combination to prevent a fair oad 
Impartial trial.

Senator D. W. Odell concluded for 
the defense. He eeclared that the 
State could suffer no harm by remov
ing tbe trial to some other city, but 
that by bolding the trial in Fort 
Worth it was not only possible but 
very probable that wrong might be 
Incurred by the defendant

Judge Simmon« then overrnled th* 
motion to change the venue, the de
fense recording an exception. ,

I.ate this afternoon th* defense 
moved that the present venire be 
quashed, declaring that the wide 
publicity which had been given the 
change of venue hearing might pre
judice or disqualify proapectlve Ju» 
ora. Thera waa no objection by 
County Attorney BoHtln and Judge 
Tom Simmons anatalned the motion. 
Tbe venire won then discharged' and 
wftneeoea w en  exenood until Hondky 
morning.

Tbe ot 100 citlsena .ward
drawn tnis afternoon as the new 
venire from which to select the Jury. 
It la believed that the selection of 
tbe Jnry will occasion considerable 
further legal eonflici^^nd that at 
least a week will he required to fill 
the Jury box.

Rev. Norrta Thla afternoon sold he 
waa glad the trial will not be delay
ed. He Joked about anf effort to  ̂

guIR npon him. . ...
-  It Is reported that 4o,009 mnttoe 
aheap ndll be shipped ont^of the Baa 
Angelo cotintry In the "month of 
^Aprll.

'V

dan Angelo Water, I-Jght 
Poèer Company of Son Angeto hne 
filed amendment In crea se  im «opt- 
ml stoct from $886390 to $&903fi^ ^

a *  ̂ %
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Ing «ditprUi In Um rdrt Wordi IMéor<^tá »%  tfe tniibklBd. 
of Uxlajr, dM lini wUb Um  ^poiUtioB | Woodrow Wtléon d«al*r
to closing >th* uloona o f^ ^ tU s  at atlon o f th « 'principi«« of tk« Douo-

r— I
TIm  TWnm PoMMiin« Compaiqr 

(PriaUta «ad ^bliabai«.)

OWI—f  «M  01raet«r«i
9k«adt ICaU ••••••• 9■ M••••••■• aPrá^tdmt ...
« .  a  H«ft .......................Vk» Pi«Md»t for seven days In the week

iloelng'
7:S0 p. m., which propoaltloa was iw- 
jMted by Dallas, som« of thoeo who 
were .àggin^ the proposlUon urglag 
that to,de so would be buht* help Fort 
Worth. If the Record is really In earn
est. then why not pome all the wáy and 
favor cleetag the open saloon 24 hours

0 .
...... Oeneral llsiiager

............Bao’y. and Trass.
A . Kaoa*. WIlay Blair.

and 365 days In the year?

•uMcrl^tMii MatMt
• months .
• moetbs . .
T e e r .......... ............................ $1.00

INissie at the Poetofn«« at Wtchita Falls
as second-cIsM. mall matter."'

I
M  Ita^ard

-

/ Gov. Wilson has denied, with eon- 
alderable emphasis, the sto^  that he 
has not always voted thé Democratic 
ticket

Tihe presidential preference primary 
election being held In the State of 
Illinois may confirm Teildy's declara- 

*Uon that he will not accept a third-- 
term nomlnaiUon.

Now that it has been decided to try 
the case of Rev. Norris In Ft. Worth. 
It Will make no dlfferenee what kind 
of verdict the Jury may render. A part 
of the people will always think him 
guilty, and a part of them will take 
the other aide and assert that he Is 
Innocent

' We've hoard many, many nn^lnd 
and eutUng criticisms sgsinst the hob
ble skirt but the one sent up by Mi* 
street chr conductors Is the limit. 
Their objection Is that -..the bobble 
skirt does not sweep the steps of the 
car as tMe, ladles pass In and out, 
therefoTb saving the conductors the 
uee of the broom. Wlicn the wide- 
riowtyiR skirt w.-is the «'yie, the steps 
of the cars were kept clopn,

.Jlon Cone Johnson, owlng^o lllneaa. 
did not open his campaign for the sen- 
alorshlp at Greenville on yester-day, 
as was Bnnounc(*d. lie Is now in a 
sanitarium at Fort Worth, and the 
qpening of hla eainpaigh la postponed 
inderinilely. Ilere'u hoping he will 
soon regain his health. ToxaB needs 
sueh a man a.s (tme .tohnson to repre
sent her IntorcstH In the Uultod 
Rtetos Senate.

À geitUemsa of this city who is proe- 
perous ewough to own an automobile, 
says It Is Just as easy to operate It 
without the cut-outs wide open. When [ for Wilson drop down to rero, jgnd

The Waco Tlines llerald sties up the 
Texas political situation thualy; ''ll 
looks mighty gloomy for the Woodrow 
Wilson men In Texas. We are one of 
the bunch, but wc can perceive the 
steam roller In the distance. Prohlhi- 
tlonists will put aside The principle to 
keep from hurling Joe's feelingi. Free 
traders will airroe.for Juke to go to 
the senate rather tlmn tbat-Joe should 
be rebuked. Aml-prohlhltlonlsta will 
take UaTiisey J *t to maintain Joe's 
suprcmac.v. Joe Is against Woodrow, 
anif tliat Is sufficient. Hven Tom Ball 
is dangerously liable to let bis ardor

eratlc party as applied to proaeat «mu- 
ditiutia and ne^«.

the machines are run that way a great 
deal more noise Is orrajed than is nec
essary. Experts also assert most eni 
phatleally that autos running from ten 
to thirty miles an hour gnla no i>ower 
by cutting out the mufflers. This is 
only as a hint to the noisy. They can 
take It or let It alone.

C'ltarley Greenwood Is i likely to an
nounce that he spoke somewhat hur
riedly." ■"

If Illinois Joins New York. Indiana. 
North Dskots, Colorado, nnd K'.-n 
tucky In their rejection of Ihe Colonel 
It does seem he ought to become rec
onciled Rp the refusal of bis party U> 
give him tlpit “third cup of coffee.” 

The hforth for Harmon, (he South 
for Underwood and the West for 
Clark seema to be tbo way the "alllea" 
have the country parceled out to Vro- 
Tfiit the nomination for Wocxlrow Wll 
■on OB the first ballot. If the (teople 
will submit the bosses will CH-inre out 
the territory in _thls fashion.* Bm 
maybe the people tbemeolves will have 
■ometblag to say.

To enjoy the everlasting confidence 
y/fii the people, Wichita Falls should 

mak« no attempt to conceal anything 
from them that might prove Injurious 
to their health of the health of those 
who are in fhe habit of doing their 
ahopping in this city. .Veting on IhlK 
theory, the Times has ever made It 
a point to give the facts regarding all 
diseases that are regarded as Conta
gious or Infcclious. At the proicnt 

-,r=r timu, so far as the Times can find ont. 
/ t h s r e  are only two or three cases of 

meningitis in the city. The patients 
are under the usual treatment for (hat 
diseaae, and reports are that all are 
on the road to recovery.

The representative of some paper 
issned at Dallas, the Times learns. Is 
canvassing Ihe city, or rather the mer
chants of the city fur Iho purpose of 
securing advertising for his publlca> 
tion. That is perfectly logUlmate. Out 
this agent or solictor. If the Tlmcij Is 
correctly Inrormcd. employes muthods 
to secure orders lor advertising that 
would not be tolerated for a minute by 
any really first-class, roimtahle and 
meritorious publicailon. In that he has 
to accompany him in his rounds either 
a legitimate or selt-appolnind commit
tee representing the labor organisa
tions of the city, and |n the event the 
nroposlUon does not appeal to the mei  ̂
chant apprOarhed, the agent forth
with telli  ̂tho prospwrtlve vlellm of his 
hotd-iip gsmo that unless ho^voS nn 
order for an advertisement to hla pub- 
licalion that the merclunt cannot hope 
^  get the trade of any union man and 
to rinrh his story earrios the commit
tee around with him. If that is not 
employing the boj-eott, the most row- 
ardly and contemptible method known, 
it comes dangerously near to It. Usu- 
ally-a paper ftrst secures a rlrciilatton 
and. then goes after business on Us 
own merits, If H has any. 'This busi
ness « f  -holding a club, over a m.xn In 
order~To force from his something 
W'high. in his judgment, at least, will 
bring him no returns Is almost If not 
quite as dishonorable as holding a six- 
shooter to a man's face while you rifle

A « TO THE RIQHTE OF T.
PANHANDLE. ‘

A t«w days a«9  the Times repriyluc- 
od an «dlturlal article from the Ama 
rlllo Dally Newt, In which that paper 
look the position that the Fanhandle 
section of the State, for the reason 
th at'll has wlln-tssed a greater i^ 
crease In population during .the"past 
few years than alTothor soettons of 
the State, and also (or the further rea 
son that that seótlon had been neg 
lecta(t,ln the ma'iler o f furnishing m«u 
for Rtale offieo, was entitled to hare 
both 0 nngreBsmeu-at-large to be elect 
•'d this Year, and therefore urged the 
support of both Jmige Browning; who 
resides at Amarillo, and Judge lAiicas- 
ter, whose home Is at Dallas. The 
Times could not sm tho matter ip that 
light; and does not-believe that Ihe 
News, In urging (he claJiqs of both the 
aspirants for these two. positfifinB, 
voice« tho sentiment of errtf a major
ity of the voters of the Panhandle see- 
Mop of the Stale. It is fair onou^h^to 
lay claim to one of tho two posIMonk, 
but to make an effort to grab both, in 
the humble Judgment of Ihe Timos, 
can have but one result, tbo defeat trf 
both the Panhandle candidates. One 
or the other should withdraw. As to 
whirh this should be, the Times Is un 
wlllins to mal^o a choice for tjie reason 
that both are good men, and should 
either or both be elected, would reflect 
credit upon the S|«te.

Having noticed what thp Times had 
to say uixtn that subject. Judge Lan 
caster, who has established campaign 
headquarters at Dallas, has written 
the Time« ns follows;

• Dallas, Texas, April 3, I9H. 
Editor Wichita Falls, Times,

Wichita Falla, Toxas.
Dear Blr:—A clipping from your val

uable paper of date March 31. has Just 
been handed me. —

There are is a clipping from the 
Amarillo News In IL which takes the 
Stand that both Drowning nnd myself 
enu be electeil. and urginie th*» Pan 
handle to unitedly support both of us 
In^thls article, the News ali-o refer»- 
to ow^xipponents.. as being ‘siiia'.l l>or<s 
who elalin to be In'the'running.' While 
the News has been and Is yet, person 
ally very friendly to m". I o lí sure 
they h.ive made n mistake. First, In 
advocating the unlte<l support of tho 
Panhandle for Judge Browning and 
myself, and especially was It a mts- 
iake to mention our opponents as be 
Ing 'a legion of small Imres who claim 
to be In the running.' Many of our 
opponents are men o f floe standing, 
and ability, and would reflect credit 
upon tho Slate If elected. They all 
have a following In their respective 
homes, and the people of the Slate 
will resent such references to them. If 
It becomes generally known, and I 
hope you will make Some mention 
»■ihlch will show th.-it the AtnarlMo 
News' statement of them do«s notAe- 
fleet Ihe sentiments of the Panhandle 
and the West. /

I hare traveled over 7000 miles In 
♦ he Interest of my esmlldscv/spending 
tlie entire time since the .first of last 
NoV-ember In pushing idy eampnlgn. 
snd making the one plea in behalf of 
the Panhnmiln and Uie West that ft 
was entllleil to one of the two Con 
rressmen to he elected at large, for 
the reason that It had fnmished a 
greater rate of lnrre.iae In niral popii 
Intion than any other section of the 
State. This plea Is so nnlversally fair, 
that the sentiment throughout the 
State Is rons.antly growing tti favor of 
the Panhandle snd the Weet.Aavtng 
one of these positions, but I am sure

1 a a  oabulUiiic tbs«« M«u«ni fot 
fou r coiwIderadOB. and hope I maY 
have the benefit of your support In 
this rko«. \

With best wlifhes, I beg to remain,
V Yours Yerjr truly,

' JOB E. LANCASTER.

n e We f a p b r  -ADVERTIBINO V». 
ROAD BINO ADVERTIBINQ.

As a general rhJng, It Is the adver
tiser who deseryes most credit for 
town building. 'Àie readers o f new's- 
papens, jtFneralty si>eaking are those 
who do tho most buying. Naturally 
enough, .the' huyem nomi suggestloiuf, 
and byreodtng (heads of the live-wire 
meiTbdnts they g«t these suggysUons 
which are of great as»lsiahce to them 
If the newspaper which be reads most 
Is not well patroiilze<l with llre-wiro 
merchants ads. the buyers of mer(|isn 
disc thoii secure a newtpspor (hat does 
contain such advertisiiig, and tbo re
sult Is t̂hnt many dollars that should 
circulate in their natural trade terrj 
tory, are sent away to yie mcrcluint 
who advortlseo. That Is. the secret of 
sucrees of the mail order, or what is 
more generally ra(«rre<l to ss the enta- 
tegiic houses. They cotirt.inUy keep be
fore the public their line of busluesa. 
8o long as the loc.al merchant does 
pot think enough of his patrons to nd 
vè^tlso his lln^ through tho columns 
of the local paiKjr, of all others, he 
should be the last to eumplairi about 
people sending away for what could be 
purchased at home at a price no great
er, perhaps, thhn le charged by the cat
alogue hmises. 'When the Times makes 
(his stslemcnt'or suggestion, ft knows 
whereof It speaks. There Is not the 
toast do<B>t In tho woyld but that the 
irdlnnry reader of newspapers reiffl 
(he papers as much for |helr adveiils- 
iqg features as they dò for the news, 
-nd it has come uudir the observa

tion of tho Times tiuit It has lost more 
uliecribers'-un account of the^absence 

of Itvo-ndverllslng matter than has 
licrn the case (or Its Bhort-comings in 
the matter of (unilshing the news. 
This is a circumstance that should ap
peal strimfily to the local merchant 
f any town or city. This is an ag« of 

enllghtenpieat and while bridge, (once- 
post and alga board, advertising are 
good In a way, th<-y cun not always 
*>o relied on. The next time you'take

WMF

FARM MO nElD
. f

We Have a Large Vdrictyof Seed Cor'̂ ; Maize, 
Kŝ ffir. Corn,* Millet, Cane*and Cotton S  ̂1.....
Wc tell these' teedg in bulk at prices that leaves us but a small profit,

■ forThese seeds are all fresh and reliable, and were selected especially 
this soil and climate, v

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 440

J. T,.GAMi;JdaDa¿er
A
Missiisippi Street Wichita Falla, Texas
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Col. ♦ Bill Edwards of the Jlenrietta 
Review on the result of the olcal op- 
tllon election held In Clay county on 
last Saturday.' With five small boxes 
to hear from the pros had a Safe lead 
of 433. and when tho other five boxes
report this majority will be Increased 

It woi

u drive In the oounUy-just lake a.peio-
I and note bp«k wiih you. and make 

) note of all (he feiice-jioBt, bridge and 
Iga Iward advertisers you pans In a 

'.-•n-mlle drive, and as an evidence 
hat that kind of adArMsing- Is not 

the best. Just look over your list and 
CO how many of those advertisers are 
till in buslt^a; lu many cases 
on will find they Jiave ceased to exist, 

ind the capital with wiiick. they start- 
»•d In business has parte<i; from them. 
In a wayvauch adverlislng Is all light, 
-'or Instance, If ther>* wiis a law that 

i^ d o  It compulsorv for John Jones tr 
'4ko do.wn his sign when he ceased .to 
do business. But there is no such law. 
.md If all the firms »h e  have signs 
luek up on ih « roa-U leading lo'WIch- 

iln Falls from all directions for a dis
tance of twenty mlb-s were In business 
htday, as the reader of the signs might 
presume, (his elty would he one of 
tbout 50J)00 soniilgtion. Instead of only 
tbout Ifl.OOO or 12,000. put no one Is 
'.listed by ihl'k kind of advertlslnf;.' 

The people" Wave learned long ago ib.K 
road sign advertising is misleading, 
and for that n-ason It has but little 
effect. The real live-wire merchant. 
Ihe merchant wdio doe# the business. 
Is the one who p'lants hla failb In news- 
poper^advetiising, and stleks to it.

hts pockets. The Times has a con-'TOO are absolutely correct In taking

/

The Eabter shoppers were out In 
full force yesterday mt the stores. To
day you may Ret an idea of their Ideas 
of style and fashion by going to the 
ohurchea. By the first of next month 
—at the latest the hubby's will know 
what the cost has been, am) pay It 
If they MB, and rejoice that Easter 
cornea biit «oco a year.

tempt for any publlratlon that employs 
such methods, whether it Is union or 
non-union in principle, '

PITILESS PUBLICITY.

In IklO.^'^th democratic, republican 
and «ocialist tickeia in the field, the 
•odaltsts carried the city election In 
Milwaukee by a plurality vote of 27,0(K> 
This year the democrats and republl 
can . double teamed on the socialists 
and elected their ticket by a roajorlt* 
vote of from 43,177 to 30,200. Two 
years of Socialist rule is all that even 
Milwaukee, made (kmous for the brand 
o f beverage brewed (here could be ex  ̂
pected to stand.

Thh capital stock and bonded In
debtedness of all trusts at the begin) 
ning of Roosevelt's administration 
unoumod to $3.784.000,OBO. At Its 
close the figure» stood $31,672,000,000. 
o f which 70 per cent was water. This 
la according to a statement recently 
isened by Senator La'Follette, and If 
true shows that the Mr. Roosevelt rop- 
nlation as a trust builder Is .a great 
deal better than that as a trust buster

That pitlle«« publicity is the pre
scription that will cure the evils of 
our governmental and pollMcal system 
Is the belief ,o( Governor Woodrow 
Wilson. When, he became Governor of 
.New Jersey he substituted open c6n- 
versallon and public debate for tho 
secret conference and the effhet on tho 
g^em m enf of that State has been 
ItMIe less than miraculous. In dis- 
rtisslng tho evils of secrecy in public 
affairs he has BStd In ■ Hp*Wch:

“Of course the chief triumph of eom- 
nlttee work, of covert phrase snd un
explained classification. Is (he tariff 
law. Ever since the passage of the 
outrageous Tayne-Aldrlch tariff law 
our people have been discovering tho 
concealed meanings and purposes 
which lay hidden In It They are tlls- 
coverlng Item by Itpm. bow deeply and 
deliberately they »♦ere deceived and 

■cheated. This did not happon by acm- 
dent; It Lame about by design, by 
elaborated secret design. • Questions 
put upon the floor of the House and 
Senate werei not frankly o f truly an
swered and an elaborate pl«»e of legis
lation was tpisted on the country

thR" position that the hnlanee of the 
Statp will not consent to giving _the 
Panhandle both positions, but one man 
from the Panhandle would .have a 
rineh for the position, and nothwlth- 
standlng. Judge Browning's candidacy. 
I feel confidant of wInnIog'Fho rece for 
the Panhandle and the West. I do not 
■ay this in the spirit of egotism, but 1 
base this belief upon the fsc| that 1 
had been canvassing pver the Stale 
constantly for months before Judge 
Browning concituled t-o enter the race, 
and bed by .frA d s  fined up for my
self, aRd all mi^rlendt form one end 
of tho Slat* to the other, are not going 
to lay down on me brlcanse Judge 
Browning has come into the campaign 
at ihls late date. I used every nre- 
cantlon that a man could use to flitd 
out if there would be any opponent 
from the Panhandle or aoL and In fact 
before announcing, I spent two days
In conference with the Amarillo peo
ple, and told 4}>cm that If tney^had
anyone to make the race, or 'Anî fone 
who wanted to make the racn, J wpuld 
not be a candidate, but at the condhis- 
lon of the conference I was assured 
'tJiÂ  they could not find anyone who 
was willing to Incut Ihe expense, la 
bor and loaa of time to make the cam
paign. and further assuring me thaj If 
I would make the rac-e. they would 
rvppnri me , loyally.- The papers of 

^Amarillo camo otft In the moat loyal 
support of my cnndlifney, and with 
Iheae additional ssstirsneet. I severed 
my business relations'and iramedlate-

The report put out to the effect that 
the Appeal to Iloaaon. tho Socialist 
.paper 4>ubUshed at Glrarxl, Kana^.ln- 
tended to auspeud publication, ik^lHf- 
er a pure (gko, or wM a very cleverly 
gotten up idvertlslBK scheme by the 
publishers. The story was credited to 
Lansas City ami 8L Louis papers, with 
a Girard, Kans.-, date line, and purport
ed to be an Interview in part given out 
by Mr. Warren, th« editor. The Times 
published the story.In all good faith, 
but now that the pobllshers come out 
and denounce It as another attempt on 
the part of Its enemies to cripple it 
Slid Its Influence, the Times make» 
Ihe correction. The Appeal to Rea- 
foo xrill Continue to be published a? 
long as there Is a demand for such a 
,iaper, and from all appearances tboro 
seems to be such a demand. If It Is 
true that the report xkas purely a fake 
rnd put out (or the purpose of doing 
Injury to the publishers of the publlcs- 
tlon. the Times Is eerry that it repro
duced It. I •

The Timss is glad to announce that 
the subsidy necessary (or the securing 
o f tbe giaae bottle factory has about 
besB anbscribed, leas than a half thou- 
aand doliass of tbe  amount yet remaln- 
lOf nnsubscribed, and the "'•pliciting 
ooBBaiUee oompoeed of Messrs. G-. D. 
AnilertoB, Marvin Smith, M, A. Brin, 
J. B. Marlow, Myigs O'Reilly, Ti B. 
NuUe, R. M. Moore'and J. S.' Bridwoll, 
thiak that that tbe full amount will be 
eubeerfbed before the day ends. This 
epeeke well (br tbe work o$ the soltc- 
Itiac oommlUee, and If the new eater

which coud not Vœs.'b'y have passed | It entered the field, andthavo been ac

____ I is not seeured Itiwlll be no fault
i t  the people o f  Witmita Fatta who
hATe.Oever yet failed to do tbo right 
tfelRE In m atten o f this kind.

kt

*’Ae we have remarked before, every 
hear o f salooa ek>«|iic Is a. contribu- 
péK  to Mbsroees and pBblic order.“

If It had been comprehended by tbo 
whole counjry.

"I take the objects of our party to 
be open to aJl tbe processes of poJl- 
tlcs—open them wide to public view; 
to make them acessiblo totavery force 
that moves, every oplnlot^ that pro
valla In theHhonght of the people; to 
give society' com m en d ^  Its osm 
economic life again, hot bV revolu
tionary measures, but by a steady^ ap̂  
piles!ion of the principle that the 
ptxvple have a right t̂o look Into such 
matters snd to control them; to safe
guard our resources and the lives ‘of 
pur workmen and women and children 
Your chief natural rosourees) against 
the selfishness of private use and 
profit; to cut all privileges and imt- 
ronsge and prlvale advantages and se
cret use out of our fiscal legislation;

Mo equalise the burdens of taxation.

I

lively conducting my campaign since 
that dat*. ' In f.icL It not until I 
had worked up the sentiment all over 
Texas In favor of that section having 
a CongrcBsmatl.before Judge Drowning 
conceived the Idea of entering tho rare, 
and I submit to the spirt of fa'rness 
lOf the people of Texast* that Judge 
JlrowtilBg'a entry into the race under 
(be elreumstoueea. Is manifestly jin- 
fair both ro myself and to the Paij- 
handle and. the West.

-I enclose a oircular Issued by tbo 
Charoher o f  Commeroe, which sets 
forth the facts hnd was clrcnlated be
fore Judge Drowning made lia an
nouncement and hot a fart stated in 
ft haa been Controverted by Judge' 
Drowning or bla friends. •

-I am enrloting a folder wbinti abo'we 
s recent Interview by Judge Ellis Kin
der, atao a clipping from the (Taren- 
don Nesrs, whieh I would be pleased 
to have yon "head. I am also mailing 
yo« a côÀ ' the flalns BapUaL which
r ■ .

r>r. J. M. Dell ha» been elected mayor 
of Wichita Falls by a big majority. Dr. 
Bell la by all odds the most IntlueniHl 
wen In Wlc.ljlta county and Is a stroug 
prohlbltlonlrL We ere glad to see 
good citizenship win In. that city. Tho 
signs point very stfSpgIy to 4he rotM- 
hig of tho saloons In Wichita county 
very soon-r-Memphle Herald.

While alLthe llerald-aayt about iV. 
Dell being a strong and Influential 
man. Is tnie ll would be ibanifestlk un
fair for the prohiblUenIsta to claim his 
election at mayor an a pro victory. He 
was elected prnctieAlly wlthon* oppo- 
slUon. The only othericandidate bong 
a  Soc.iallsL^nomlnated. by that party
hnd to his own populartly and crifdlt,

liIt must be admitted that he unis st.rong- 
ór than hit party, and therefore ittany 
who wore not SocIgHata voted (or him. 
Wichita Kails people, as a rule, do not 
draw tbe Itn.e on the tRteaUotl 3f pro, 
Mbltlon or Jocal dptton except when 
that question Is beTOre'thcm foi* ac-

tbe past have been fo  very clo«« that 
neither pro^nor anti ha  ̂ |frlt like 
shouilUR. * 'e*'

i o iSLAMMINQ t h e  R d it o r , a n o  in
CIDENTRLLV, WICHITA.

The Tlnee wants to topgraUilat«

slightly. So It Vould seem tbe more 
Ed wards, protests against local\opiion 
in Clay munty, the greater the ma- 
porlty grows. In tlje 190^ election the 
pros won . by a majority of 16B; Ir 
tho stateatdo election In July of lasi 
year this was Increased to 386. The 
Times Is going to make the prd’dict'ou 
that If another election on that vag- 
atlous question Is pulled off two yeata 
hence in Clay county tbe result tr. fa
vor of local option will be unanimous, 
with the possible exception of one vote. 
Col. Edwards will then have the dis
tinction of being the whole sntl local 
option party In Clay epunty.—Wichita 
Times.

More and more we are impressed 
with the tnitb that Col. Ekl Howard of 
tbe Mud Flats Times Is foxy, with a 
fnxlaess that Is Imthjnborn and ac
quired and Is roontsrous. Living under 
conditions of excessive wetneik that 
have made him web-footed, sud of yet 
added wet that mnkes the atmosphere 
reek of Wichita for 50 mile# afPund, 
he fetches the eldritch laugh against 
the suffering drie<l-out. And enjoying 
directly Ihe financial benefits from a 
liquor traffic that Is proi*erly harness
ed and at work (or hts town until Ufa 
fqr him has no carklng carea, he wIeV 
odly jibes at those "who ubderstand 
that factor of hlerthrift but are help
less and must plod along In communi
ty leanness whUe*fals own burg waxes 
.lit tbe time fat from the spoils of oth
er towns. And the foxyTol. Rd. prohl- 
MUoilisL complacently between hit 
fits o f derisive laughter stores away 
his sulphur-tainted dollars wropked 
from the vast stretchoa of dryness 
round shout. Every day comes tbe In
creasing rain of hollies from his sta
tion to the express offl|;e»rnt Henrietta, 
Byers. Felrolla. Jolly and Bellevue; 
and It Is a mercy the probibltdn of Col. 
Kd Is not more militant, for then we'd 
be drowned. This peelllence that 
walketh In 'prohibition snenVory Is 
tierce; and the volume of tho traffic 
simply proves that the pros only suc
ceed In chanting Its business and H- 
cense paying location.

“So lt\WouUI seem” the more How
ard squawks his prohibition hypocrasy. 
the more Clay county express offices 
Are overinxed to handle the business 
from which he grows fat and funny.

Only a prohlhtlonlst would jCmp on 
the proetrote form of the victim of 
purblind numbers and screech with up 
godly Joy.

The Colonel shonld content himself 
with banking the proceeds accrnlnp 
from (he action of hts more sensible 
fellow citlsrns, end observe common 
cqnslderstlon toward his neighbors.

The Times' fre^lctlon for the 
lure Is. of co4r8è.''*'Jàckas«lcsl. and 
empnktes from a fatty , degenerated 
brain. But If Itecomca to that, the 
colonel can come over and see yours 
truly cast that vote. This both as r. 
matter of principle and a buslnes* 
proposition.—Henrietta People's Re-

It serves us right. When thal lllU'v 
pleasantry was penned, the writer 
could almost see hie old dry hide eus- 
rended from an arm of an electric 
»Ight-pole that stands close to the of 
flee o f the People's Review and hear 
the rattle of the wallops of the bludg 
eon he had, with full knowledge, plac
ed In the hands of CoL Dill as he 
swung It to snd fro. It's all our own 
fault We deserve no sympathy, and 
we win accept none. W « will only 
fcjggest to Col. Bill 'that If Huslness 
gets too dull In Henrietta, or Edwards' 
flwlteh, he can advise his people and* 
natrons to gather up the bottles at 
they are emptied and ship them back 
to Wichita. This Is an Industry, Judg- 
Tug from the platement made by Col. 
Dill, that he and his people can engage 
tnr-wHh «e«e.pcoIU.io.lïi9>neel^»4-

COLQUITT BHIELD8 RAILWAY 
^ PROMOTION BWINOl^ER.

Sheriff Gamble has been asked why 
cen'UmilBtead. whom he recently caustui 

to be erreiDcd In Chicago, had uever,^,j^pp^ 
been brought, back here to answer tlje 
charge of swindling brought by a 
^ n 4  Jury consisting of twelve repre
sentative citizens o f Sherman county,

F the. Stratford Stsr. The reasontayi
Sheriff Gamble has 'not brought tils 
man back Is' that the’ governor of Dll- 
hiolB »refused to nrant a requisition for 
Umpstead tq be rotnrnod to this state.

Those erho are familiar with thé 
facts In the case are Indignant at the

lion, and thh result of mich contests In-'j^rt the governor o f ' pur own great
state had In the matter, for he advised 
the governor of nilnols not to grant 
the requislUsa. saying that he consid
ered It only an effort to force the col-

Gctlon of a debt from iimbstoad by 
nilams. I - <

Tlovernor ColqidU says In »  letter

to Governor Deneen, of Illinois, a copy 
of which was sent to County Attorney 
StabI, of this county; “ h'rum the docu
ments Bub^ittod to me. In tho shape 
of letters and'laie'grams by Umpstod's 
attorneys, I am convinced Uiat'lt Is an 
effort to collect a businoss adjust
ment, and if ' i  were ih your place 1 

'Should refuse to Rraht the' requisition. 
It would be no discourtesy to me 
should you decide to do so."

Prom this statement we-are led to 
believe that Governor Colquitt thlnbK 
u good deal more of tho opinion of the 
attorneys of a fugitive from justice 
than he doc-s of an Indictment brought 
In due form by twelve representative 
c'tizens of Sherman qounty, the raa 
pority of whom possibly did not caro 
a Tinker’s whoop about jjie building 
of tho Denver & Gulf and had no in
terest in the mafler except to carry 
out their fworn duty.

This 1s~ not the oaly way the hon
orable governor ba^ed It to Sherman 
county, either. Sheriff Qsnible's 
friends are Indignant at the way he 
was treated personally In the matter. 
He was wired"* by fbe governor's de
partment in Austin before going to 
Illinois that his expen-uta from tbe 
state line would be paid by the state 
us is customary in such cases snd 
when Sheriff Gamble sent In an ttem- 
ixed account of hIs expenses, bis ex
cellency turned the bill-down saying 
that he did not (eel justified In alltiw- 
thg It as the sheriff did not get his 
man.
. The outcome of the whole ntatier Is 
that Sheriff Gamble was out his lime 
and $7U expense irsney and Mr. Um'p- 
stead goes on his way rejoicing, thanks 
to Governor CAIqutjt.—Ochiltree In
vestigator.

The Tltnea reprints the above by 
r'Miuest. Therefore it doea not wlah 
til be understood >o vouch for the ac
curacy of the BlatemenlB contalneil 
therein. It Is poBKibln that' It Ig an 
attempt to do Cot'. Colquitt a'gross In- 
jiistlrn. It Is also (lossililn that some 
friend of GoV. Colquitt may he re- 
siHinsIhl* for the rtory, with a view 
<jl uiJklng a charge ond then explod
ing It aa a falsehood. It (Srcimi.io the 
TiiliPS Dial If It Is true, those responsi
ble for Its rirculalion should have at 
lensl pi educed the leMer In full from 
the governor of llllools giving hla rea
sons for rcfualnK lo honor the requi
sition.

The Times scl;ni)wlejie» -*|;h the 
compllmenis of the aulhor. .Mr. Thom
as Dixon, a copy of bis IsResl work, 
''The Sins of Ihe Father,“ a romance 
of the Booth. Aa yet we have not had 
time to review this work, will 
therefore, rc-,e_-rr our crltlcisni until 
later. D-jt if ,r c.an be compared with 
“The Leopard's Spots,“ " T h e  Clana- 
man." “ Tlye Traitor." or “The One 
Woman,”  all pf which are the product 
of this jurily. celebrated author, then 
In "Tho SIn.s of the Father,” there is

real literary treat In store for us. 
This latest work of .Mr. Dixon Is now
on sale at Wllfong & .To., In this c|ty.

■

speedy resumption of the eommerclal 
and industrial energies whieb had been 
Interrupted by the revolution.

If now he can step Into tbe breoieh 
and harmonise the discordant elth 
menta In Mexico he will be hailed as 
t'he savior of the nation, and If this 
can be done, no man, probably, can 
iK'tter accomplish it than De la Barra. 
Anyhow, be has the respect and the'
confidence of all classes of people, iind 
If be U Invited to a'- place In (be Ma- 
tiero Cabinet or to take the place of 

' Vic« rresident Suarez, It may be as- 
t'uinod thaf his patriotism will lead 
bim to accept the position, and Presi
dent Mailero will make no mistake In 
offering It t(̂  him.—San Antonio F.5-

-.'R

OE LA BARRA AS PEACEMAKER.
Everyone who Is Interested In the 

prosperity of Mexico and everyone op
posed to needless bloodshed must hope 
the return of Francisco L rfe la Barra 
to Mexico will result In a speedy set- 
llemeot of tbe troubles In which that 
unfortunate country Is Involved.

De Is Barra filled the position Of 
provisional president of- Mexico during 
the period between the (̂ ‘slgnation 
of General Diaz and the Installation of 
Francisco I. Madero in tho presiden
tial chair , with ezcepltonal conserva
tism and gloat fidelity, and hq.retired 
froEl the office with tho confidence 
of the better olasn- of peopin in nil 
countries.

Taking up the reins of government 
laid down by ex-Presidont Diax, De la 
Barra guided the deatlnies of tbe coun
try under etceedingly trying clrcum- 

An admlnlalraUbn ha^ just 
been ovecthiown by force of arma, the 
country was yet sJfre with the old 
revolutionary spirit which bad been 
ekimberlhg (or a third of a century 
only to break out with all the fury pe
culiar to the I*alln-American nature, 
rival csadMatea for the prealdtney 
were numerous and n '«NRte of demor
alization prqvailed (hroughout the 
country which threatened the destruc
tion of ell organined goverament, yet 
De la Barra managed affaira so Ad: 
mlrably that confidence in the coun
try was restored and when he relin- 
quisked the office of Prerident, de
clining te yield to a popular demand 
that hff should he a candltfate for elec 
4ton, he left the country Ir comp«ra
ti re peace and' with a prospect for a

press.

COMRARI8 0 N.

Most every town thqt you may know 
Has other towas to ^ r  aL 

Fur Gotbaip says Chicago's slow, 
Chicago loves to sneer at 

Mllwsitkoe's way; Milwaukee smllea 
At Memphis folks an’ (sees.

An’ Momphls ridicules the styles 
In various smaller places. "*
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Detroit on Kokomo looks down. 
An' Boston hoots at “ Phlllln;" _ 

New Orleans Jeers at Atlanta town 
Which boots at Nsshvllle shrilly. 

Each city has its little Joke,
Its “ bon mot," coarse or Wslny, 

For even Pittsburg, full o f smoke. 
Pokes fun at Allegheny.

An' BO it goes all down the way.
Each town with smiling unction. 

The village cella the hamlet “Jay," 
Th« hamlet hoots the Junction.

So you may hunt both far an’ neay. 
An' you'll dlscorer no town 

So small or slow that it won't Jeer 
Its neighbor as a "Joy-town.“ .

—Arkansas Democrat. WA
ARDMORITE GROWS RECKLESS. 4

The Dally Ardmorelte of Ardmore. 
Dkla..jrvidently haa s storm cellar at-- 
lachmert to Its plant whore the editor 
and the e-rtpliiyeea of the paper calT 
tal e 'refuge. If he hasn't the Tlmee 
wants lo know It so that a relief expe
dition. run be organised to resme the 
Ardmorelte force from tbe pile of man-)' 
uscripts under which they will soon 
be buriod. The rerklessnees 9f the 
Ardmorelte knows no bounds.

Here's what It has dene:
“ In order to soe Just what Jhe poo-, 

pie sbunld do (or their own good, tbe 
Ardmorelto opens the following ooa- 
leet;

"We will give two hundred and fifty 
dollars in gold, or-a diaieoud medal of 
like value ./or tbe best paper on the 
following question; "Suppoae you 
wore poasesaed of arbitrary authority 
to make law, what statutes now ex
isting would you repeal or modify, and 
what new laws, rule« and regnletioiie 
would you Invoke, having In view tbe 
interest of the whole people.?”

‘The manuscript must not contain 
exceeding approximately three thou- 
Mnd words; all papers mnst be In our 
offiee, with name and poatofflce signed 
thereto, not later than June 16."

' Í

'f

'"K

Good roads make life's walk much 
more pleasant and profitable.

Today's dispatches indicate tbet 
the plan of the “ alllw” In not put
ting the name of Harmon on tbe pri
mary ballot In niluois and eoaceo- 
tratlng their votes for Clark has been 
effective and 'that the Illinois delega
tion has been ^oet to Wilson. How
ever, the friends of the New Jersey 
man need not be dismayed (or know
ing the purpose of tbe allies In par
celling out the country to Harmon, 
Clark and Jlnderwood they can com-' 
bat It more^ffectlvely. The fldbt la 
now the ftelm against the New Jer
sey man to prerent bis nemlnatlon 
on the flrat ballot. Pretty« soon with 
the lead now being secured by Clark 
(he slllea wlU fall ont among tbem- 
nelvee.

r /

V -

Charop Clark ’tq tbe choice of the 
Demócrata of Illinois (or preeldenL- 
and Roosevelt-4he fkvorlte of the Rê  
pnbi leans. The name of Got, Harmon 
did not appear on the Ucket 80 It 
would aeem that as things now look, 
Clark-is a much stronger man than 
Harmon, and he Is the man-Wilson 
will have to defeat (or the Democratle 
preaidentlal nomination. The re^ lt 
(if Uu(t election also makes It look 
more favorable lor Rooeeralt defeat
ing Taft for the Republican presiden
tial nomination. - ‘ ;

P-

The National Exhhange Fire Insnr* 
atice, Company has been organised at 
Wspo with a capital stock of $300,-
000. f • ^

<««

iSiJsrA OonSinferrial Club khn been 
gaaiiedvat ftfo Grande City.

or-

\
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. PETITION FOR INJUNCTION

4>

• «¥

A *

BrldcdM U b « i ^  baard In ' tb« 
. county court tbia aftern^n on tbe 
Kectra movlnf picture Injunction 
caaa and It la oxpectod that tbe mat
ter wlU Onalty be aettled before even- 
ing. Tbe BIpetea olllcUja bare Hied 
an amended anawee to the petition 
for Injunctldb and Jn jt  they aak an 
Injunction acalnat tbe^plalUff, a . B, 
Dola,n to prevent bim. from opening 
tbe door aof bla abW*

Tbe wltneaaea tbla afternoon are 
moatly Klectra pbyalclana who are 
teatlfylng to tbe prevalence Of menln- 
gltia there; It waa broughr out'that 
there have been a«h>en recent caaes 
and that five or glx are atlll pending,

, Tbe acboola have boon closed aa a 
precautionary measure and%,.there 
were no church services yesterday. 
The city Is coptendtng that the open

in g  of the picture show would endan- 
'ger tbe community's health and the 
physicians are put on tbe stand to 
abow'that tho number of rases Is 
Bufficlently large to justify the ac
tion.

PracUcsIIy all the city offlctalB of 
Blectra. Ss«well as a nuintier of dtl- 
aena, are. here to attend tho hearing. 
Carrlgan and Householder are repre
senting n. R. Uolan, while the city of 
Eleetra la reprelented by K. W. Na
pier of Klectra and \V, N. Bonner of 
tbie city.' ^

Tbe caae aroae from the lasuanre 
of en order by tbe Klectra officials 
last Thursday, forbidding Uolan to 
open hta show tvhthh was to have 
given Its first i>erformance Thursday 
night

__ .IJITRR—Shortly before 3 o'clicV
this afternoon Uolan agreed not to 
reopen ’ Ms ahow until tbe achnolr 
end cburchee reaumed. With this 
agreement no fiirtbor action was 
taken In tbe caae. Tho temiwrary 
Injunction which waa Issued last 
week stands and by the terms oPhla 
agreement the abow will not reopen 
until the danger la past.

H. C. BRÄ0LEY /  
ENDS OWN LIFE

8UPESINTENOENT OF BRICK 
PLANT FIRES BULLET INTO 

HIS OWN BRAIN

WAS “TIRED OF-LIVING"

' f

Brief Note Found In Room Told Why 
He Teak Life— Body Taken to, 

Qalnesville

#

r /

•Í

Henry ^Wredley, auperlnlcndenl nt 
the WlchifS B ^ k  I lant. died at*3:i)0 
o'clock thia motnlng os a renill of r 
bullet wound tnr his bt-̂ til, inflicted 
about 10 o'cltjrk last iiIkHL A note 
whiah was found in his room statua 
that he was "liretl of living,“ and that 
bla health had b'>oii poor.

___ Bradley waa found shortly after the
abeoUng by J. I). WIIhoq, an employe 
ef the brick plant. The shot waa fired 
In the office tied nxim at tbe plant.’ 
where Bradley stayed and the man was 
nnconacious when dlsrovi rod. Unctora 
Walker and Uanlel v. ere summoned 
and Bradley was removed to the Wich
ita Kalis Ssnltalrum, where It was 
found that be was beyond humain aid. 
Death occurred at 3 o'clock this morn
ing. . T /

A JS-celiber revolver was used. iy> 
bullet entering above and slightly bark 
of tbe ear on the right side, coming Out 
aboAe the ear on the left aide. The 
top of the akigl wea practically torn 
off by tbe shot. /

Bradley was employed by the brick 
ooarMny when the plant waa first 
bniB. but left almut two and one-half 
yeara ago. Laat May he returned and 
hod benn with th-- plant ever since. His 
famllyr rdnslsitlng of his wMow. one' 
hoy and two little gtrla, reside In 
Oalneavilic, where the body w;yt Sen» 
gt T;30 this aftentooii. l^o^funcrnl 
will take plabe today.

Officials of tbe biiok company stated 
that Bradley hod been m very efficient 
oupcrlntendanL of pxcelicnt babiu. lie 
was vary thrifty and loaves bln riinlly 

„in fairly comfortdhle clrtumstaii^es.
»  He was 44 youhs of age

Tha Letter Left By Bradley.
Tho letter wiltcij by Bradley was 

writtap or. a' sbeot of ordinary note 
paper end was not rented nor ad- 
Afaeeod. In It ho said- he had h e#

, eiek a long time, but had tried to 
stead It and wear It off but th.at he 
had now stood It na tong aa he could 
endure.

He aeld that he tr'ed to llvo e 
etialghtforward life and that he did 
not owe any man e rant. Ho request- 

■ re<;"thet 'Mr. Rfantforth, Hr. look after 
t̂he collection of his insurance' aqd 

other naattera conitocled with tlin 
aettiemnnt'‘-of his estate, 
qeeeted that tbe newa^of bla death 
^  broken ea RanUy,.ws. poailMc to 
hia wife at Gainesville.

“ I believe God will approve of this 
act and don't think , he will say that 
I have done vhDilg. Oood-hy to all.," 
was tbe rioting' aentence of his let
ter.

, The ooetoBIce'Swcelpta (or tb^  flret' 
émr* of Apiil abow a aubstan- 

tUl Inereaae over the Sgures for the 
oome daya lost year and in 1910, and 
jnSlcote tbat tjie gain wUl continue. 
For 1910 the reoeipte were fttOO.Be, 
i^r thMngne deys In 1911, I11S4.21 
and foW nle 9eer the nine -day'a 
■howtng wea 11440.93, en Increese of 
about S Oper cenL

The Kbty boa annonnoed' g apeclei 
eKcerMoe Troni uR potete eri Ùie Wlch- 
Ite Folle' bmneh west of -Whltesboro, 
next Bnmlay, for thè benefit of Ibose 
Wlshlng to gttend the avlotim meet.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
#  More Troops For Texas ^
♦ ---------  ♦
*  By Associated t’ reaa. ♦
^  Bon Antonio, Texaa,'ApHI A ♦ 
^  —Tbe action'ot the- War De- 4  
4 partnient in the'disposition of 4 
4 troops returning from the 4 
4 Fblillpinea Indicate that near- 4 
4 ly half tbe Moble force of tbei 4 
4 United Slates army will be 4 
4 quartered In the Deportment 4 
4 of Texes. Citmps for two regl- 4 
4 nieuta have been selected here. 4 
4 Two cavhlry regiments will 4 
4 also cqme te Texas. 4
♦ , r -  ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

POST OFFICE RECEIPTS 
^FOH PAST 20 YEARS

Pigupes ahowlttg. 34 years postoffloc 
receipts have be<‘n'XorapHed by Poat- 
mesler O. T. Baeon, hoInK from the 
yeara 1889 to 1913 include. The fig- 
urea are for the postal yoora oudlng 
March 31 of each year, tluit being the 
peri^  upon which ostlmates are ni3;de. 
TIm Receipts Increased from 9S30A84 in 
1889 to $7360.19 in 1S91, but durHig the 
next ten yearn there waa little gain 
ard 1901 was reached before the $800e 
mark was raachml.

From 1901 until the present time the 
Incroose each year has been steady 
.ind consIsfenL except from 1994 to 
lOOS, when there was a sHgbt (ulllny, 
off. ..
. An accurate Idee c f Wichita Fails' 
growth Is furnished by the fact that 
only six yearn ago tho receipt» were 
but slightly In excess uX, tl'i.OOO or 
about one-fourth of the total for the 
year Which closed receiiUy." In other 
words, there has been about 300 per 
'■enlt Incre.ase In six years. Ten yearr 
igo tivo receipts tolalTod $8078.30. the 
decade's gain being 400 nor cent. 1912's 
:aln over 1911.was nearly 12 per cent. 
The figures for Í4 years ore aa follovs:

1V8!» $3208 84; 1890. $3670 «2; 1*91, 
$73«ti.09; 1*92, $78.38.-68; 1893, $7094.-/ 
tZ: 1 *>4, *rdin438-, 1895, $76r.9 .34: 1890 
¿Íi>83.fl7; $6018,29: 1898„$6868.01; UV.i 
»6902 17: ipofl. $6424 96; 1901. $8UI3. 
4-'; 1902. $8078 30: 1903, Slftfi; »04  
<9147 42: 1906. $9120.12; 19(lfi./$10.
-.21.92; 1907 $12.5*4.71; 1908, $/s.l27. 
«8; 19<I9. $23.336 99; 1910. $30.586.4«; 
1911, $36.119.02; 1912. $40.4^136.

-

RAMSEY INTRODUCED
BY POINDEXTER

Cleburne Candidatd PromItes to Work 
Out Plan for Protection of Cot-

i  Producer
?roa, "April I.—A

led the district court 
the, largest In the 

owing, gatberod hero 
to hear Judge W. F. 

on hla .candidacy for 
tlovertior. Judge llamsey waa met on 

bla aiTival here over the Trinity A 
UrasM Valley at 10:20 o'clock by a 
iarg^ recepUon 'conii.^tee. '  About 
tio^  llvo or »six people had arrived 
from Johnson raunty accompanied by 

Wc^Uherford and Cleburne bahilk. 
^  procession was formed tho-'llne ot 

'tuarcb taking the people around the 
court house square At . tbe hotel a 
brief addreta waa me l̂e by Judge 
ihimaey and there Atos also an ad
dress by Hon. Hy P. Brown of Cle- 
bume. '

Owing to tha rain which fell dur
ing tbe whole ot the forenoon, the 
Hill county attendance was aomewhat 
riirtailed, but there was nevertheless 
a large bomber of persons from ihu 
vounty on hand.

Former District Judge W. C. Wear, 
preslolng at the speaking in the af
ternoon hud following brief remarks 
by him. Tmrletun Morrow presente«l 
Judge Wm. Poindexter, who Introdnc-  ̂
ed Mr. Ramsey.

Judge Poindexter stressed the pro
hibition Issue In blF Introductory re
marks. and paid Audge Ramsey fe 
high coiifpllnicnt on personal Integri
ty Slid charai ter as a lawyer.^ .
JuJgo Kamaey's special feature In 
hia address was that after his an- 
npunce.1 for Governor. Governor 
Colquitt arr.mged his meeting pf 
governors on the cotton price matter, 
nirhough he (Colquitt) had never pro
posed any measure to overcome the 

evil of low priced ooUon.
,,Ju4ge ILimscy said that if he was 
elected Oovnmor ho would endeavdr tp 

work out a plan o f legislation for 
the protection of (he cotton producel ;̂

Telegrams were read from Woxaha- 
chlc and Coralrnna, etating that the 
attendance of delegation! from those 
He also re-^bices wai prevented by rain, btit 
l>r«)ml8ing big majorities in tbe- pri
maries. Much enthusiasm waa ex- 
hlbltod by the audience.
ENGLISH CAPITAL MAY 

ENÍER TEXAS’DIL FIELDS
1San Antonio, Texas, Aprll{ 

Cam|II<eil H. Hunter, an Oil expert .of 
Houston, agtived here today to make 
an tnvesHgatlon of the. Texas oil 
Selda. Hu <■ accompanied by <8. 
Dnckham. an extensive oil operator 
o f ].«ndon and Trinidad. If the re
sult of Hunter'a investigations la aat- 
Isfactery there may be a heavy In- 
Thix of Kngltsh capital to develop tha 
oil fleids of this aection. It le nnder 
tfOod Mesar*. Hunter and Duekhsm 
will leave for Crowther early Bnnday 
morning, to Intpect the oil poestbllt- 
Uos there. Tliuy will a lu  vIMt oth
er Melloni of the State.

« --»•
. ■ \

ILLINOIS nSHT 
FO R Ig S ID E N T

ALL FACTIONS ÇL08E CAMPAIONS
--------WITH blCATORICAL

WHIfl^WINOS
/

SPELLBINDErT in PtÉNTY

PICKING (lU K Y.
TO TRY NORRIS

N o JUftORS HAD BEEN ACCEPTED 
UF TO LATE HOUR THIS AFT-*

ERNOON; -I

MAY TAKE ^ T H I S  WEEK
Hundred Talesmen In Addition to 

..^Ragular List Awaiting Examlno- 
I,. . tien. „

Fort Worth. Texas, April 8.—Tbe 
selection of e jury for tbe trial of 
Rev. J. Preak~Norrls on eg Indict
ment charging perjury, won started 
thlr morning In Judge Blmmon'a 
court.'“  140 jurymen had been se
lected up ~to a late hour thla aftei^ 
noun. It' la expected that all tbe 
week will be required to Oil the 
lUlry.

The special venire of 100 talesmen 
summoned Saturday and Sunday was 
present this morning.

The special venire mentioned will 
be In addition to tbe Hat which bad 
been already sunioncd to serve for 
tbe coming week, and It la not ex
pected tbe entire number will be too 
largo /

Judge Tom Simmons, whe, on mô  
tion of counsel for the defense, or
dered that the special venire be/ se
lected by tbe wheel method. / |>er- 
BonalJy supervised the drawing of
the names from the Jury wheel, end , , ,  . . .
the aberlff was Immediately given" U“ **!*®*̂ **»* momenta and 'thereby
the llaL with Instruction^ to serve 
the" proceeaed as soon as ttosslble.

As la usual when the names are 
drawn from the wheel./men were se
cured in all parts of ^ e  county, and 
It required some ratdd work to turn-, 
mon them all, but Teiiona from the 
HberllTs office Sunday afternoon were, 
tbat practically All the men whose 
names had been/drawn bad been com
municated with. Jllx or seven depu
ties having been engaged In the-' 
work.

None of the counsel questioned had 
anything hew to give out for pub
lication, and tbe estimates for the 
length of time the trial will last were 
from two to six weeks, while the 
consensus of opinion as to the time 
that would he required for the se- 
IScttoo of the Jury waa “ two or three 
dgya." This estinfate, la considered 

by numbers who have attendod 
the trial.

Before even e larger crowd than 
has Oiled the Byere Opera House st 
the evening services recently. Rev. J. 
Frank Norris preached on the saving 
power and efficacy of the aocrlflcc of 
rhrliL whose death by cruclOxIon 
gave thq flrat Kaeier mom, when be 
rose again from the tomb. He held 
that Since the sscrlflce of CbiisL It 
vros sn orror, even wrong to talk of 
"being bom In sis. If that were true, 
Christ's aacrinre waa In vain; tim e 
that time all h."tve been bom with a 
chance for salvation, and if any foli 
of that It waa l>ecauBe of his lins sod 
not those of hla fathers.

This Ibeme was elaborated In a 
■emion of ah hour or more. The 
event on Calvary was deerrlhed as 
Ihe moat momentous tbt' history of 
the worid ever aaw, for “a* In Adam 
all died, ,so In Cbridi were all made 
alive.”

Inrldentally,. feferring to tho perickl 
of unrest In Ahtrh the world waa and 
had heen.-toconOy, he said that he 
favored Fhe woman suffrage move
ment "for he could pot always truat 
moh now."

Roosevelt and Wilson on Deck In Per- 
ton and Other C andidas Well 

ReproMni
CblThgo, III.. A pril/ 6.-—The preal- 

deuUml preference pninAry la at the 
flood Btage in 111̂ «  tonight. In 
Cook county aloOe there are 1,000 
candidates for oBtoa to be voted ba 
at the goDew prlniury Tuesday. 
The csuipalM of oiiuur esadidstes 
including ihOM (or governor bos been 
almost enUrely ovarsl.udus ed ,by the 
(bitter stijiggle of the presidehUal 
plimnts.

Hun^eda of prsoldential meetings 
are Ming held throughuut tbe Btate 
tonigfaL

Wilton, exhausted and hardly 
e to drag himaelf from his private 

^ r ,  came Into Chicago tunight after 
the most atreuuoua two days of bla 
life. He put oa a cluuu collar and 
started out to make other kpeecbea 
In thla county. With three special 
trains flitting from one railroad line 
to another, with speakers making un
expected r ^ r  platfori'i siwetbes at

RESPITE COMES 
JUST. IN TIME

knocking BcUedulcs to smithereens, 
rallrufd traffic has been delayed and 
the bualnesa of a score of smaller 
towns demoralixed wbllu  ̂thousands of 
people have forsaken (heir- usual oc- 
cuiwtiou to listen to the spellbind
ers.

The Roosevelt eaiupalgn reached 
Its tenlth at Sprihgfleld where the 
former president delirere<l the heavy 
punch of his whirtwind «smpaign. Hs. 
is accompanied by'nearly the entire 
executive -IkKly of the iiutiunal Roose
velt clmmlttoe. All day long until 
late this afternoon 'Secretary of AgrI-' 
culture Jamea Wilson who last night 
waa put aboard a special train and 
given a copy of Roosevelt's itinerary 
kept about half an hour ahead of the 
Kooaevelt train addressing the RooOA 
velt meetings' In tbe Interest of the 
Taft candidacy. The Kuoaevrlt man
ager made a alight cbaiig» In iheir 
Itinerary. * »»»

»‘TaiiJH Jim" got aide Iphckod and 
found that h|s special was, running 
behind tbe It^sevelt train. Chicago 
beudquarlera lost track' of him en
tirely. He was schadk^"'l to s|ieak at 
Bloomington tontg^ bbt failed to ar
rive there.

"It's tho greittent campaign that 
ever was iqgde (or any man," aald 
Col. Frank I. Smith, speaking of the 
fight i^t up tor the pruHidciit to- 
uighL "There la a Taft spellbinder 
for every county fa the .State. The 
big meeting of the Taft campaign 
waa addressed tonight ¡it (he auditor
ium by Senator Charles K. Townsend. 
(orniqr"'t;overnor itschelor of New 
Hampshire siioke at IK-kalb and a 
new buneb of orators are to Invade 
McKinley's and ('»nnon't dlatricta 
Monday when ItiMisevelt goes to 
Dguvllle.”  .

Ia  Follette nianagera- alone hnve 
failed to enter Into the tumuUuoua 
scrambto for votes.

“ Nownerc have I feund tbe people 
■0 enthuaiaatic for tbe purposes of 
progressive democmey os tbe people 
of this State," said Cov. Wilson to- 
DlghL "I sm elsted ovsr tbs recep- 
tlooB that have been teodered and I 
cahnot but (eel connjeat of the re 
suit."

BRENHAM NEQRO'8  LEÄ8E 
LIFE IS EXTENDED BY 

GOVERNOR

ON

EVERYTHING IN READINESS
Delay In Delivery ef Wire Message to 

Sheriff Came Near Being 
toe Long

AusIId, Texas, April 6.—By a very 
narrow margin. Charles McClellan, 
rite condemned nogro at Brenham, 
earapod being jerked Into eternity 
throiigb the (imely Intervention of 
the- governor. Shortly afternqon to
day, the governor recqfved a phone 
message from the atlomey at Bren
ham "Who preoented Mclellan urging 
that a YespiLe he granted Ond tbat 
the application for tbe comnintation 
of the death aentence to life Impris
onment in the |>snUentiary be further 
considered. The governor granted 
the request and phoned BberilT D. I(. 
Tcaguo of Washington -county, to 
withhold the execution, that a stay 
bad been' granted for one week, un
til next Saturdny. The sheriff re 
quested tbe gpvemor to wire him to, 
that effocL The message waa sent 
over the Weatom Union but the 
telegraph company waa unable to itet 
Brenham and fearing that the negro 
would be hatge* before the message 
arrived, the company tent the ,wlr^ 
through Houston and there ittWas 
sent over-the railroad wire and reach
ed Rrehham ehortly before I o'clock.

Shortly after the governor grant
ed the respite he received another 
phone nlesaage Xrom the lawyor, who 
had requested the stay. of execution 
withdrawing the reqneoL^ but the 
governor hod already octe^',declaring 
that a delay of one w eA  would not 
moke much dlffereaae. .

. '*"*’----------«i-—  ------ r
, April '6tb .was the allvek nnntver- 

aary of tbe Garland NewS. A very 
attraotivw ediSpn was Issued to cele- 
bmte the occasion. .

The Young Men'a Procreoalve 
League of Beevllle will hold a trade 
excnrsloa throughout that city's trade 
territory,-April 12th,

V /  ' ; ■

Taft W ins' at Parfcefohurg.
Ily I’ rr»».

Parkertburg, W. Va,, April 6.— 
Prealdtsnt Taft won a sweeping vic
tory over Theodore llooaevelt In this 
aftemoon'a county iHxIrlct convention 
to select delegates to the State and 
(jongreaalonal convention. In sirite of 
the fact that Roij.wvelt last Thurs
day night made an appeal to the vot
ers here on local IsauM. Of tho 
rvninty's quota" 31 delected to both 
of tbe conventions <lie President re
ceived 2« tnstnicted two and thre<' 
were unlnstruct|^.
Hot Repudiation of WlloOn*t Chargos
Ily r»tted  P m s .

Washington. D. r . April 6.—Hgt 
repudiation of Governor Wllaolf’s 
charges that he Was collector for 
Champ Clark'a camoaign among Wall 
street Intoresla wa.- made tonight in

atste'nient Issued li. a former Sena
tor Pergrew. He raid he had col 
lected $1.600 In all bat "not one rent 
came frpra Morgan or Hill.”

Taft Swsept Kentucky.
By rnlled Pre»».

Louiavlll«. Ky„ April 6.r—Ifosa con- 
ventlorts were held t< day In tbe coun- 
tiea of Kentucky to select delogntes 
to the Republican State ronventlon. 
The return« Indlcale that the dele; 
gates ere divided nx foHows: Taft.
1.149; Roosevelt, 45*: Contested, 209. 
Taft carried nine of the eleven Con- 
grasalonal districts o f  the State.

WILSON MEN URGE'
.  PRIMARY IN'eOUNTY

AN IHJIINGJION 
AGAINST CLOSING

ELECTRA PICTURE SHOW PRO- 
FRIET9 R SECURES RESTRAIN- . 
*INO INJUNCTION AGAINST 

ELECTRA AUTHORITIES

FINAL HEARINB ON MONDAY
Petition Allegea Eleetra Marahal In

terfered with Psrformanos'^WIth»
— Out Warrant
The moving picture imbroglio at 

Klectra, uientlou of which was made 
In The Times of Friday was carried 
Into Ibe courts yesterday when ('ouu 
fy Judge Felder granted a wrk of 
tcmimrary Injunction against a num
ber of Klectra imrlles, restraining 
them from InteTfcreiico In the opt'ru 
lion of the moving picture show,

(!. B. Itolan, proprietor of the pic
ture show about which the trouble 
centered, secured the injunction,,and 
Ihn case waa aei do» 11 fur lliiul bear
ing tomorrow morning. Tho defend
ants aro S. Walkup, Brandon Smith, 
8 . E. Cramer, E. II. Munter, Alex 
Blmmqns anj P. K. Ayli»-orth. Dolan 
waa represented by Carrigan and 
Householder, whllo County Attorney 
Dan Boone reiireiiented Klectra.

The petition allngei* that B. Smith, 
city marshal at Klectra, disconnected 
Ihe ni.aclijuery In the picture show, 
niakini; a performant* Impossible 
and |but Smith caused the arrest of 
Dolan, without warranL ]t wa» also 
alleged that the plaintiff auffered 
flnanelal damage In the sum of $4<m.

Mr. Dolan did not re-oi>en bis show 
last night, however. At a meeting of 
Klectra pkyalclans-yesterday sifter, 
noon. It waa detl^etl that k  would 
be dangerous and no attempt was 
mode to. open the thence.

It Is Btatqd that t i^  new caaea of 
meningitis developod at Klectra yes
terday, 'making iyiot»\ of aix. If all 
are under conirol by Monday and no 
new rasps have api>eared. It la prob- 
alde that rue show will open Monday 
night..

BROWN MURDER CASE 
'  EVIDENCE COMPLETED

Ballinger, Texas. April 9.—Argu 
nient btmnu In tbe Brown murder 
trial at fu o ’clock yemterday morning. 
Judge Goodwin announced that Inolvo 
hours would be consumitd In arguing 
the cgie.

Th"e defense closed Its ca»e with 
I)r., Igwe on tho stand. Introducing ex
port qesilmony, .exhibiting s human 
‘brain and oxpUluIng In delall tissue 
and cells, tending to prove the mur
dered woman could talk after loss of 
certain qiortions of tbe brain.

Tbe defendant's story of tbe 
crimq wsa that his wife sat iri> In 
bed and talked to- him sfler 'l^lng 
wounded". I’ hyaictaiis testiUed this 
was ini|>orsll)Ie. The slate rwallod 
Viola Wilson thig morning. She toa- 
tiOed dugs barked when airanl^ra 
came around at nighL According to 
Brown, the dogs did not bark on the 
night until neighbors arrived. The 
Iron cudgrb underclotbea and bed
clothes were used and frequently re
ferred to by tho attorneys In arguing 
the caae.

The defendant'a four children, a 
boy 8 and three llUle glrla ranging 
to 14 year» old, were aeatml around 
him while the case was under dis
cussion. .

Tbe dead woman's children, rang
ing In age from 8 to 17 years, occupi
ed seats in the audience, and" an the 
grewsqiiie crime was picturbd tears 
trickled down their cheeks. Tho 
children were witnesses and were 
not sBowed In the court room until 
the evidence was all In. Tho defend
ant revealed little euiollnn as attor
neys referr<<d to him aa tho murderer 
and asked the Jury for a death pen
alty. Argument will conclude before 
TtieKday at noon. When" court con
vened at 8:30 thia morning tho court 
room waa flilod and soon was orer- 
riowlng.

N E N H E R E T O S E E liïS iïE S  
FOR BOTH GLASS PLANTS

NEW OFFICERS 
WERE SWORN IN

OR. BELL NOW MAYOR OF WICH
ITA FALLS—OTHER OFFICERS 

ARE ADMINISTERED OATH.

BONOS FOR THE OFFICIALS

MISS MOISANT WILL GIVE 
LAST EXHIBITION HERE
(Contloued from pagq 2)

the sky. It had just dawned upon 
Kantner that lloupert was trying for 
the alUtode |»rixe and judgiag by the 
way he was steadily mounting higher, 
and higher, the air currents were right 
for allltude flying. V 
. Kartner had his machhu' wheele«! 

Into position, replenished hla tanks 
with gasoline, and whirled away in piir- 
BDlt of lloupert. Doth avlaiors reavain- 
ed aloft over forty minutes and each 
passed the alx thousand mark, but both 
were obliged to descend after reochlEg 
that belgift on accoiinl'of entering cold 

**'|"^r ^urrenta that literally froce their 
carburettors and forced them Nto de
scend. Thus was the public glvqn an 
exhibition of real Contest flying v^eh  
was hot upon the program, bat which 
ncvertbeleM. waa aa thrilling at coil|d 
be desired. It la no uncommon oocur- 
ance for tbe Molaant aviators to en
gage in conteats of thla nature and to 
become Impromptu rivals In either al
titude. distance or apee<\ flights. Miss 
Mathllde MoisiuiL the dsr\pg lady 
roonoplanisL is the bolder o f  the 
worldhi sltitutle record' for women, 
this she fron in a contest with the only 
ether American Flyer, Mias Quimhy, 
stJd'Uvree French women, were In the 
cbnltql. Bhe will Gy a number of 
times during the approochlngr meet In 
(hfs c1ty„ and her htghte are looked 
forward to with a greet deal o f Inter
est by all interestod In flying In this 
sqcUoii. - ~ -

‘A. H. Britain, prevident and W. J.
Bullock, secretary of the "Woodrow 
Wllsoa Club here have joined in a 
letter to the Dctrxx'rotlc Executive 
CoMinlttee of Wichita county, urging 
a prefereatiai i^sldenttel primary jn 
Wichita county, and pledging tho 
Wlloon Club to pay half the expenses 
of thviiHmary. ,

The State Executive Commlttee at 
Its meeting In Dallaa last Saturday 
declined to authorize a prlmorr os 
they had bean petitioned to do and 
left that mattar up tb tb# County 
còmmittees . with tbe provlalon that 
If primari^ were held moss conven
tions as provided by law to seleet ^be rmison a girl won't let a yotmg 
delegates should be-'held In sach p r e - l^ n  kh« her Is because sbe wants
CtllCL I him to.

Sscratary, Marshal, Engineer and City 
Attorney Placed Under Bond 
With Treasurer and Collector.

tClchlta Falla cBy ofGciala fur tiip 
enuaing t»o  yeara were formally in
ducted Into office this moriiing-at a 
meeting of the city rotincll. M. J. 51. 
Bell was s»orn In as mayor and en
tered at ouce upon hla ddllus. J. W. 
Bradley, (lio ui>»' aldermen, waa ciioir 
en mayor prt» lem.
_Thc counell ilepBicd to place all the 

('loctire officers under botul and figod 
the amounlsAa follows: Assossor and 
coll*rei>r^/$20.0*'0; city sucrotary, 
12001»; pUy niarslisl. city engineer and 
city oilortiey, $1(M»0 oscli. Heretofore 
(iqly the i^ssesaur and cnllectnr has 
h<M'ii under Imnd. hut the council adopt- 
•'ll Ihe bonding plan for tho Bewr ad- 
mlnlsiratlon. 1

nie'^ aldermen were call»*d to order 
by Belirlng 51ayor Noble and the elec 
Hon returns were canvassed, tbe re- 
•til'a being formally deelareil. I>r. Ibdl 
then «rose, with J. A. UIcboB anil 
J. W. Bradley, aldermen, and ibq thr«-e 
were hirmnlly »worn In. Mr. Noble nd- 
ministerlng the oath of office.

VThat winds me up." aald Mr. Noble 
“ I want to say that l"ve cujoyid my 
ruIaUuns with the counell very much. 
We have ydlieti atimg very phnaanllv 
and Idiope yim'II do even ht'lter under 
Ihe new admlnlBtrn'Ion.”

Dr Bell then administered Ihe oath 
of office to Ihe following; .. II. F I'ob 
erlstm, reelecltMl ssseecor nnd . col
lector; K. V. Gwiiin. reel<>ciei| mar- 
ihal; W-. A. MrCarty, elecled st.-cre- 
lary; W. N. Bonnt'r. eleetel Mty s(- 
forney: L. C. lilnekloy reeliwted city 
engineer.

The mailer of plaelng Ihe officials 
under bond was I hen taken up. It was 
decided ti> make Mr. HolM-rlwm's bond 
the same ns heretofore $2ooo0. 4b«' 
bonds of the other officials being fixe«l 
In amounts named aliove.

•
5!ayor Bell announcetl Ihnt for the 

present no change would b<> made In 
tha piTsciinel of Iho cmincll'a atand- 
Ing comnillteee.

“ I want all of Ihe officlala to work 
together for a progresalve. clean law- 
abiding rlty,“ |sald the mayor,- "we 
can't build a city ouraelvei*: buf'We 
con eontribule to tho heallh. comfort 
and happin«>tB of the rlllonship. The 
mayor expt'clt the hearty cooperallon 
of all officials. I am going to btdieve 
that all are efficient and able until

fflnd-out to the contrsr)^ nnd when 
t comes to IhnL I won't go on henr- 
aay; I will hnVe to be shown.
“ All the present employes of Ihe 

eltv will continue for tha present, at 
thia la a matter that will have to come 
up at some future m<>e(lnr. All appll- 
canta for position» should .file their 
applirathm» with the ■ecreHrr.

“If we ran aceompllah thinca In the 
same desree'of progre»» that hn* b«»«'« 
noted during the jJiat few y(»nrs, v»e 
can be well »nttsGed. I want to any. 
In the presence of you gcnllcnien'and 
of 51r. Noble, that I reuBy,. believe 
WlchBo t'el!« In tho oast few years 
hat had the heal elly government and 
thd best mayor of any elty In Texas. 
Y<m have certainly receive,] fii'l »»Pie 

“There has been no graft, and no 
siiKplelon of graft, no mlKwoproprhv- 
Hon of funds, no self-aggraniTlxemenf. 
The ct|ty has reeelvod nn«elfl--h labor 
and aervlre-a»id »he owe* Mr. Noble a 
debt of fefaUlud« It will b« bard to 
pay.”

Tbe council then took up a number 
of routine matters.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY 
COMMITTEE TO MEET

Arrangementa for tha brinslag ol 
two more (actorlM to Wichita Falla 
ora being completed today and rop- 
reaentatlvea of both tha window 
glooa and bottle glaaa factoriea ora 
Ic the city. This afternoon tbe sitea 
will be selected and other detoUa 
given attention.

T. S. O’Bear of 8t. I»«ia, reprooeat 
Ing the buttle factory (or which; thi 
lioaug was raised lost week, reached 
WIchiU Falla yesterday monilflg sod 
baa been in contoreure with local 
parties this moruing. This afternoon 
the contract will be Ohiioed and Mr. 
O’llear boa agreed to put uu $2600 aa 
a gu-arautee i>( guoa faith. He was un
able to ■tale 'how soon the plant 
would l>o atorted heM,, but told that 
there wouJtl be no delay.,-.....

Andro# Htidaon o(,>Chanata, Kan
sas. pite of the owners o f the wladow 
glqira factory which la to ba naoved 
here, r«'a< h<»<1 Wichita Falls thla af
ternoon (0, give aittentloD to «ovoral 
mattera In connection with Uie mov
ing pf hla plant.

This ofiernon both of the vtaUoru 
were taken out for a look at tha 
site of the new factories. The loca
tion Is to be near tho iuto factory 
:ind the two new concerns will ba 
placed side by sida.

SPECIAL AUDITOR 
FILES REPORT

POOR SYSTEM OF BOOKKEEPING 
FOUND IN SEVERAL COUNTY 

OFFICES.

WILL MAKE SOME CHANGES
Commitalonert Adopt Rtcommondo- 
, tiona ef Auditor Mylta to Syetem- 

atlx# Accounte.
The ¡-epert of A. K. Myles, the 

a|M /lal auditor who has b^ n  going 
ovi>r the liiMiks of the county oil- 
cinis for (he past three months, was 
siihiultli'd yeeierdsy afternoon at the 
II •'Cling of the county commlaeiODara. 
q'he report iKNini the.approvol of the 
siMM'lal "tommlU«'« eonslatlng o f W. 
M. Mti'lregor, W. I-. kobertaon and 
T. C. Thatcher, appointed by Judge 
Martin. *—

Mr, Myles' report declares that a 
number of errorg gnd dlscrepanctoa 
exist in tbe liookB of the county offi
cials .-It preaenf and be auhmita a 
ntin'lier of recommendallona for 
changes In methoda.

The errora wbicb were fbnad, Mr. 
Myl«-» says, were due to loooa moth- 
ode In botikkeeplng and In bis rocoBY 
uicndatluDs he aeeks to rem e^ the 
present |>lan of keoiHng re<x>rdA ’Tb* 
report Iq a very voluminous odo and 
includes, in addlllui». to th« recom- 
niondalions, tqiiulated (Wren show
ing tbe condition of ooch depart
ment. *

An Improved bookkeeping ayotaM 
for the aheriira doflartmenL taclndlng 
the jail, la recommended. At preoant 
the report dt^area. It la posolbla for 
two or three releases to be glvoa 
the sheriff for tho aome priaonor. 
Tbe report urges complete records 
k^it isf every prisoner Milod. oo that 
the cost of boarding and other ax- 
penaca may be ascertained.

The new system for the county 
tresHurcr will -M miidi almpler than 
the present one." the report atatoa, 
and will enable the commiaolaaera or 
other nfflctati to deterrolno tho oxaet 
condition of each fund on short no
tice. In general, the rocomsieada- 
tlona cell for a much more bualneos 
like ayatero ot county bookboeplng, 
enabling accurate check to bo kept 
on the receipts and dlBburaomanta of 
each county official.

The re;K>r( goen hack a nnmbor of 
yeara and the yarious errors and 
discrepancies which sre found ara 
tabulated. Tbe romml«eioners In 
session this morning adopted the 
recommendations subroltM a n d  
agree«] to purchase tbe new hooka 
needed. Mr. Myles and on ossloUnt 
have spent 8$ working days In going 
over the books and tbe report la vary 
tboro'jgb and erhiiaatlre. •

The commlsaioners will probably 
order tbe ' re;iort publlahed In full, 
for the benefit of the tdxpayero.

C. C. Huff bae bean selectod by
the ncmocratic executive committee 
to succeed I7r. J. M. Bell, ri-algnei.

Ho hse called a meeting' of the 
Democratic executive county com- 
mitlee to meet at bla office at 10:00 
a, ni.. Ajiril 24th. Tho mombani of 
the ronimjttoe aro, aa fallows; Vklgar 
Bcurry. box No. 1, WIrbita Falla; R. 
E. Huff, box No. 2. WlchlU Falla; R. 
K. 54uore, Casklon liox, BurkburnotL 
Texas; R. A. Furlow; Burkburneit, 
Texas: R. L. f^oda. Clara box, Iowa 
I’ark, Texas; W. T. Rmith, Iowa 
Park box; R. H. Cook. Eleetra box; 
J. A. Putnam, Denny box, Iowa Park; 
A.^E./Cwinn, Allendale box,-Wichita
Fan*.

There is a vacancy In the Heaver 
Creek^box. The bridge box and tbe 
cor bartl box hare bo«m made since 
tbq county convention met two yeara 
ago, "and are, therefore not entitled 
to conmlUeem«'n. /

MEXICO IS FAR - '
fr o m ' bankruptgy

Washington, April 10.—Mexican Am 
baaaador Martincx denies reports 'that 
the Madero administration had hank- 
rnpted the gepublle. He declaree the 
treoavry ba^ 22 ,600,000 reserve.

• .  ̂ *V ' ' . .

X

WOLTERS MAKES 
' CHANGE IN ITINERARY

- " ■ V

Jake tyolters of Houston, candidate 
for thq. United States Senate, will he 
In Wlrkifa Fade tMonday. April 29(h 
and will speak at 2 o'clock, haring 
made some changes In b|s Itlneigry 
ss originally announced. Hr. Woltera 
will apeak hero st 2 9'clock In tbe 
(ifternoon, coming here from Henriat-"' 
ta. Kts Henrietta dat# Is 8atui;dar 
April ^7,, and It la expected that be 
will colme.j^ Wichita Falls to spend 
Sunday, ,

Mr. Woltera* route has been chang
ed and be will come here from the 
south. Leaving Seymour on April 
19, tbe candidate will vlilt Throek- 
mortyn, Ihtakell, Stamford, Albany, 
Merkel, Abilene, Baird, Cisco, Breek- 
enridge, Graham, Jackaboro, Archer 
City. Hehrletty^ Wirhiu Falls "and 
V’ernon.

While no arrangements have yet 
been tp.vde hy .Mr. Woltera' friends In 
thls.cItT. It Is expected that a rseep 
lion ^(Ufomitlee will be appointed olid 
’that he will be'duly entertained dor-

ilng bla atay here. •
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TOflN RECE OF PAPER 
ASIVIDENOEIN TRIAL
(OontlaiiM from PM» 1)

RlS-

tWWel- 
' Nta open

liMttUted. Couldn't remember enough 
nbout It to btaie. Some one hed onll- 
ed on lilorrie to print that letter oS 
ky dictation and he did It. That la 
all wltneea could remember.

' -^~^ltneea aald he had no 111 feeling 
toward defendant and'had not aub> 
acribed or promtaed to aubacribe To 
any fund to proaecute him.

Wltneea s^d he had given 
fare League, which atood for 

(town, no authority to uaê .tiTa name, 
but had not objected t^ It after they 
uaed It. Waa not at t|ie Darla ai>eak- 
ing at the city halt. Could not re
member Dr. 14a’':To being rriticiaed at 
any m e e t ly  he waa ever in.

The rtlineag aald be knew Winfield 
Scott and bad aome buainess with 
Iji'ja. Did not approve of tbe article 
publlahed In the X-Kay and perbapa 
ezpreaaed hia reaentinent to frienda, 
but could not remember.

Nothing occurred during the clean
up campaign to arouae hia reaent- 
ment toward Ur. Norrla. . UId not 
know who waa employing the private 
proaecutor in tbia caae.

Hia Impreaaion waa that when Dr. 
Norrla waa aaked by the grand Jury 
aa to the>autherahtp of the anony- 
inona iettera ha denied all knowledge 
of them. When Norrla waa "piint- 
Ing" from dictation In the grand jury 
room witneae wga under Impreaaion 
aome one aaktxl him to make a par
ticular kind of an “ e." Witneaa’ re
collection waa that. Mr. Hoaey did 
not apell any of the worda to Dr. 
Norrla.

On redirect eiamlnation the wit- 
neaa aaid he waa aecretary of the 
grand jury and Norria'‘ waa before It 
Feb. 19, 1911. Wltneea waa excuaed.

Jay Qrow of Manafleld atated he 
waa a member of the grand jury of 
which Clarence Oualey waa foreman. 
Dr. Norrla had been before the grand 
jury and teatlffbd of abootlnga con- 
camlng himaelf and of the church 
burning. Witneaa identified the 
anonymoua Iettera, etc. ^

Dr. Norrla, he aald, waa awom 
when he appeared before the grand 
jury and waa warned by Mr. Hoaey 
that whatever he might aay might be 
need againat him. After that Dr. Nor- 
lia made a voluntary atatemcnt. In 
reaponae to queetlona Dr. Norrii had 
aald he had no knowledge of who 
wrote the Iettera.

When naked to "print" he hud aald 
he didn't hardly know bow aa be 
hadn't printed any aince he waa a 
boy.

Croae‘ Oza>htDed, witneaa aald tboae 
wlineeaea who were aworn when they 
flrat teatlfled and were recalled were 
not uaually awom again. Dr. Norrla 
might have been awom the' time he 
wrote the letter; In fact, he felt aure

aalf and othera aa directora. Dr. Nor> 
lie waa much Intereated in the X- 
Ray and Ita continuance. »Norria bad 
prevloualy aaked wltneea to aid in 
eatabliahlng a paper here.

Witneaa eaid be had told the pro
motora o f the X-Kky plainly that hia 
name muat not appear therein aa a 
director, dnd that waa one reaaon an 
laeue had been auppreaaed. Witneaa 
waa excuaed and court adjourned un
til morfilng.

“ I do^^Vaee h o w ^ e  will ever get 
th r o i^  with the caae, hearing only 

* M ir witneaaea a day," aald Judge 
V ^Nimona.

In writing for the grand jury, Nor
rla had written the name of "fl. H. 
Connell," and bad come back again 
and aaid he bad not written the name 
in hia .own handwriting, but had 
copied from the anonymoua letter, aa 
he waa under .the impreaaion that 
waa what Ihe'grand jury-wanted him 
to do.

Dr. Norrla, he aaid, waa the only 
one under auaplckm and Inveatigation 
 ̂at the time the Iettera were being ex
amined.

("How long after theae eventa did 
you begin to Inveatigate T)r. Norrla 

k author of theae Iettera and the 
c... of the fireT" aaked the attorney, 
foi the defenae.

"Mr. Gilleaple," replied the witneaa,- 
“ we were-not Inveatigating Dr. Nor
rla; we were trying to aa<'ertain who 
wrote the letter and burned the 
church.”
' A Buma detective and a Pinker
ton detective bad both appenred be
fore the grand jury, he aald.' The 
wltneea waa excuaed.

. O. H. Connell, deacon of the Flrat 
Baptlat .Church and chairman of ita 
finance committee, teatlfied for the 
State that be received certain anony-, 
moua Iettera Juat nrlor to the burn
ing of the church. Theae were Identi
fied. He aald he wa» not connected 
with the X-Ray.

Croaa examined, witiieia aaid the 
laaue of the X-Ray that bad been aup-

ROOSEVELT ANO
CLARK THE WINNERS

(Continued from page 1)
a renomination. Wherever legitimate 
primary expreaalpu baa peon bud the 
Republican voiera have utterly re
pudiated Taft, in North Dakota Taft 
received 1,518 votea out of a total of 
D7,U4Mt. In WUconaIn the Republican 
yetera repudiated Taft'a clahn by 70,-
000 majority. Cerulnly no Republic 
can leader cun longer doubt that an 
attempt to force Taft'a nomination, 
under tbepe. circumatancea, would be 
aulctde fur the Republican party. 
Rooaevelt will be nominated at Chi
cago, and will be triumphantly elect
ed In November.”

At the Taft National headqunrtera 
no atateroent or comment waa made 
upon the reaulta in Illlnola. Repre- 
aentatlve McKinley of Illlnola, direc
tor of the Taft camiiaign did not vlait 
the headquartera during the evening, 
and hia aaapeiatee aald returna were 
ao Incomplete aa to make an accurate 
comment upon the result impoasible.

The newa of the^eavy Clark vote 
|x>lled in Illlnola waa conveyed to 
Speaker Clark by telephone. .- '

"Tbat'a the best newa I've heard 
aince the laat baby was bom," aaid 
the 8|ieaker In emphatic tone.

Later this atatement by Speaker 
Clark waa given out at hia campaign 
headquartera.

"It goea without saying that I am 
delighted with the news from Illinois.
1 would be either more or leas than 
human If I did not feel good over 
the splendid victory which my fHenda 
achieved I have now something over 
ISO delegates. Of course, these can 
not nominate a candWala, but they 
constitute a tine start In that direc
tion.

"I am profoundly grateful to the 
Democrats of Illinois and ho|>e that 
those in other States will go and do 
like wise."

No Statemant By Col. Roosevelt.
J’ ittsburg. April . 10.—t’ol. Roose

velt received early returns of the 
Illinois primary laat night shortly af
ter addreAng a meeting here, but 
would make no statement. "I am 
much pleased," he said, "but I will 
make no statement tonight.”

HEARD IN WICHITA FALLS 
Bad Backs Mads Strong— Kidney 

Ills Corrected.
All over Wichita Falls you hear It. 

Itoan'a Kidney IMIls are keeping up 
the good work, curing weak kidneys, 
driving hway backache, correcting 
urinary ills. Wichita. Falls pooplu 
are telling about it—telling of bad 
backa made aound again.' Yuurcan 
believe the teatimony of your own 
townsi>eople. They tell it for the 
benefit of you who are Buffering. If 
your back aches, if you feel lame, 
sure aqd miserable. If the kidneya act 
too frequently, or passages are i>aln- 
ful, .scanty and off color, uae Doan's 
Kidney I’lITa. the ri'medy that haJ 
helped ao many pf youi* friends and 
neighbors. Follow this clUxen'a ad
vice and give Doan’s a Ohance to do 
the same for you.

Willis liolslon, 1011 Indiana avenue. 
Wichita Falls, Texas, seys: ".\ mem
ber of ray family occaiiunally has an 
attack of kidney trouble and always 
find Doan's Kidney Pttls an excellent 
remedy at such times. They do all 
they are advertised lo do."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
rents. Foster-Mllbum Co„ Buffalo, N. 
Y.. sole agents for the United States.

Remember the ncma—Doan’a—and 
take no other.

A toper never frowns when asked 
to smile.

Most men are wiling to forgive and 
pressed contained the names of him-forget—-if the iirlce Is sattstectorT.

WICHITA W IIK L T  T IM M  WIOHITA XALLi^ TBXAlb ARRIL lath. ItU .

TALKS OR SOILS
OF THE SOUTH

IROOSEVELT AND '  
.PONTIUS PILATE

Ily AMertaled Press.
Nashville, Tenn., April 10,—"The

Soils, o f' the South" tgaa the aubject 
dlacuaaed before the Southern C'en»-;he Douthem Cem- 
mereiai Congresa laat nH^t by Mil
ton Whitney, chief of tbe^ureau of
Soils, Department of Agriculture. The 
address dealt itb the extent of tbe 
Mllable aolls in tbe Southern States, 
tbe uses to which they are adapted,
tbe labor necessa.ry for their proper 

Id tldevelopment and theVelatlon of capi
tal, to tbia development

In tbe course of hia address Mr. 
Whitney stated that there are nearly 
480,000,000 acrea of productive aolla 
in tbe South, of which there are Idle 
more than half, or nearly 160,000,000 
acres, an’ area twice na large aa tbe 
•erman Empire or France. The pro

ductivity of tbe land ailready under 
cultivation it tnereaaing ateadlly, he 
Hsaerted, and will continue to Increase 
with tbe growth of population and 
ro m  intelligent study of the soil. 
^fSpeaklng of labor Mr. Whitney 
aald: "The South needs additional
labor not only to take up the idle 
lands but, to develop efflciently the 
lands that are now In use. From the 
aoila that arq In use at least two and 
one-half times the present yields 
r?ould be secured It more Intensive 
and more efllclent methods of adapta
tion and control were used."

Immigration, be stated, waa the 
remedy, declaring that “ in no other 
way can the South be ao quickly and 
ao efllctently developed." In order to 
maintain tbe highest efficiency in the 
soil, be said, it ia necessary that the 
particular soil type be reoogntied 
and understood and applied to tbe 
purpose for which It Is best adapted.

N ew s From  
Oil fields

Market Quotation.
I’ennsylvania .............  f l
Mercer black ................................  1
New Cattle .................................   1
Corning ..........................................
Cabell ...............    1
North Lima . . . . . ' ...........................
South Idma ..................................
Indlasa ............................................
l*rlnceton .............................
Somerset ...........................................
Ragland I ....................................
Illlnola, above 30 degrees ..........
Illinois, below 30 degrees ........

Mid-continent Quotationa
l*rairie Oil A Oaa Co. ..................
Petroleum i*roducts Co................
Texaa "Co. . ......................... ...........
Quit Pipe Line .................... .
Coralcana light .............................
Corsicana heavy ......................
Electra ............. ........... .̂...............

(OoBtteiMd Front pasn 1 1

M IN ’S Q M  WIT 
B E IT  SO CUUSIS

I
Roosevelt's oonment upon the Lori- 
mer caae In bla speech of March 80 
at Detroit, wherein tbe former Pres
ident charged that Seontora Dtlling 
ham, Qamble and Jones ware renc- 
tlonarlea because they recoramenle-i 
that Lorlmdr bq] permitted t<W retain 
his eeat Senator Jonee said;

"This argapaeut may have caught 
the fancy oTihoee who listened with
out grasping the full significance of 
the statements made; but no proposi
tion was ever advanced by the wtideat 
annrchlÀ more subversive of tbe prin
ciples of human justice, or human 
rights and good government than the 
principle enggeetlon contained In this, 
statement."

Senator Joaea argued at length that 
the const!tueats of tbe Senators nam
ed would want them to vote op the 
Lorimer caae according to their own 
conaciencee. He said he did not !>e- 
lleve there could be found^within hia 
state one who Is such a reacUonar:' 
aa to approve “the rule of judicial con
duct practiced by Pontiue Pilate. If 
Mr. Rooaevlet made the suggestion 
seriously. It is shocking; If he made It 
ignorantly It la pitiable. If he made 
It to secure votre. It Is despicable.

"You will note that this Is not a 
suggestion that the Judges should de
cide a case according to their judg
ment o f tbe law- and the evidence and 
then to allow the people to pass upon 
It It goea farther than that h  aug- 
geata that tbe people shall make the 
decision, that the judge shall disre
gard the law and the evidence and try 
to ascertain wlmt he thinks the peo
ple desire to be done In the case and 
then act In accordance with what !ie 
believes Is their Judgment This prop 
osition Is ao extreme, ao shocking, so 
contrary to all principle« ot enlight
ened jurisprudence, so antagonistic to 
the basic principle« of judicial action 
that have been brought forth In the 
crucible ot time for tbe protecl^n of 
life, liberty and property that I can 
not conceive of the sta'3  of mind oi 
the purpoee that promp*«d Its utter
ance. I. IcRVe this mystery For the peo
ple themselves to solve.

“ If t̂hla rule Is to be followed then 
judges must Instruct juries that they 
are not to decide cases upon the law 
and the evidence submitted to them 
but they must endeavor to find out 
what the public sentiment Is with ref
er* nee to the matter at Issue end de
cide It In accordance with that. Judges 
instead of Inatnictlng the jnry as to 
what the law le, should try to tell them 
what the public sentiment Is. ’

Senator Jones said he had wondered 
a few weeks ago why it was that alter-

A TELEQRARH OPERATOR DID
RIQHt^HINO AT PSYCHO- 

^LÒdliÌAL MOMENT. v

USED STARS AND STRIPES
Incident That Turned Tide In Mllwau- 
'  kee Occurred at Last Non- 

Partisan Rally.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
’Attemey-at-Law

Prompt attdhUon to all civil bualneaa. 
Office: Rear ot First National Bank

P. B. C O X
Lawyer

Practice In State and Federal Courts. 
Room I, Ward Building.

Milwaukee, April 9.—It was a quick 
willed unexpected coup which went 
far to boat tbe SociaUeta in the muni
cipal election laat Tuesday. The trick, 
a device sprung without an Inatant to 
plan a courae of action, waa repaonai- 
ble for letting the town on fire with 
the laaUe of the American flag against 
tbe red banner of Socialism.

ncya would not allow Col. Rooaevelt to 
act aa a juror. He added. "1 under-
Btand now.’

Qaa Franchise Granted.
The city council at ita meeting laat 

nIRlit tbok final action on the fran
c h ia  asked by the P op les  Oil and 
Qaa-Company of Polrolla. to pipe nat 
ural gaa Into Oalneevll'e and sell the 
sgme to local conaumena 

The privilege waa formally granted 
and bow It la up to the company to 
come on with Ita gaseoua commodity.

Messrs. Skelley and Garvín, mem 
bera of the Peoplea Oil and Oaa Com
pany were present at the city council 
mooting last night and were highly 
pleased over the action of the council 
In granting the franchiHe. Dnder the 
terroa of the franchise the company 
must begin active consirucllAn worlv 
within six months from the date of 
granting the franchise and i t  -must 
have the pipe line completed and In ac

tive operation to this city within 
elghtcien months.

It la the Intention ot the company 
to begin work on the line at once and 
push It to compIeUon at the earliest 
passible date and It is hoped to reàch 
Galneeville with a natural gas supply 
longe before the allotted time ex
pires.—Galneeville Meesenger.

CAMPRELL-IAIT5 - •
A2!l'T CHOP PROSPECTS

Max 8. Hayes,* editor of a Cleve
land i>aper. may be the socialist candi
date for President of the United 
BUiee.

"The oet proepects ar^the best tn 
years," said J«mea W. Campbell, dta- 
trlct agricultural agenL this morn
ing. Mr. Camphell’a duties carry
him luto every purt of Wichita and 
Archer countlee and be has recently 
visited practically all of the farnflng 
communlttp^;

Mr. <* îfipl)oH considera the outlook 
excellent for a good wheat crop. 
Wheat la coming up throughout thia 
section afid he believes tbe prospects 
are much beiteg than for many yeara 
(lasL (k>mi>araUvely little com la
being planted, he naya.

Reporta from ^ Is  section Indicate 
that a few days ot dry weather Is 
needed at presenL to give the farm- 
era nn dpiwrtunlty to put something 
Into the ground. There has been 
sufBrlent rain for present needs. It 
Is said. The reports recently have 
been invariably optimistic in tone.

' Through' the efforts of the Cham
ber of Commerce, a br^m  factory 
and bottling' works have been secur
ed tor Spur.

The office of the Long Bell Lumber 
Compeny of Knnees City, has been 
moved to Tteaainoat

The Issue of the campaign was In 
doubt on Saturday nlghL when the 
non-partlian final rally and grand 
roundup wma slated to be held tn the 
AudltoHum, with ita aeatlng cai>aclty 
of nearly seven thousand persona. All 
o f the non-partlaan candidates were 
on the platform, and preparationa had 
been made to prevent an -expected Uo- 
claltat effort t9 <break up the meeting.

The nonpartisana received -word^that 
tbe Soctallata planned to fill the first 
■ix rows of the Auditorium, and when 
Congreesman Cary, defeated aapirant 
for the nonpartisan candidacy for 
Mayor, roae to speak the Socialists 
were to rise and march out. In an ef

fort to lead the nonpartlaans to believe 
that Cary supporters planned to bolt 
the ticket , >

The nofilWriiaanB, hriwever, learned 
of the plan and filled the first six rows 
with loyal aupportera and the Socialist 
demonstrators, nearly one hundred in 
number, were forced to take seats 
elsewhere. At the cue of the Cary 
speech, however, the Soctallata rose 
and turned to march out aa prear 
ranged. Unfortunately for their plana, 
however, aa they rose Mr. Cary hod 
Juat said, "Let'a haul dosm tbe red 
flag from the-city hall and holat tbe 
Stars and > Stripes.” ' Just as he spoke 
these words, ,1>y a remarkable colnci- 
dence, a gust ot wind from an open 
window caught the folds of a huge flag 
tn the platform drapery and floated It 
out over the platform, aa though bung 
from a flagstaff.,

Seeing the poBsIbllitl^.' with the Po- 
ciallats marching out-'at the moment 
the American flag'''^was thua doubly 
emphasised, onq/'of tbe Aldennanic 
candidates, Oporge«T. Grace of the 
Ninthy Ward, a newspaper telegraph 
operator, leaped for the front of the 
stage aiitd yelled to ^he leader of tbe 
hand to start the "Star Spangled Ban
ner,"

4fc* JaapbwMMS o f  
■4he waving -flag on the stage, and In an 
Instant nearly seven thouaand itarsons 
In the audience were tinging the Na
tional hymn, while the Socialists, un
der their origingl plan to leave the hall 
when Cary spoke, were filing ouL and 
by this quick move of starting the 
band''the Socialists were placed In the 
position of Insulting the flag. The 
newspaper« caught tha hint ao prompt
ly that by Sunday forenoon a tiny 
American flag waa tbe badge o f the 
nonpartisan aupporta, and there 
were got enough flaga tn the city to 
supply the demand. '

By tbia chance the iaane of the two 
flaga was raised and. on jelection day 
the home« 'o f  nonpartisaM were by 
ooromon consent decorated with the 
flag to a greater extent thaw was aeen 
even on flag day. The result was that 
tbe election showed a gain of only 1,- 
600 socialists over two yean ago, 
while the anti-Sociallat vote.,ahowed 
an increaae of 11.000,.

J. W, Mode, a local boxer. Is In re
ceipt of a letter from Dr. Pratt of An 
son. manager for Caas Tarver, the 
Texas White Hop«, saying that he baa 
changed hia determination not to per 
mit the hig boy to enter exblbtliona 
with other boxen and that It aatlafar 
tory terms can be arranged he will 
briiig Tarver to 'Wiebita Falla for an 
exhibition with Mode.

C. B. FELDER (Clounty Judge) 
Attorney-at-Law

BaMneea limited to office practice and 
Dlatriot Court case«.

8. M. FOBTEfl
Attorney-at-Law

District Attorney SOth Judicial District 
Civil PncUce.

Suite 211 Kemp and Kell Office Bldg.
Charlea C. Huff ‘ . .  J. H. Barwlae, Jr. 

Orville Bullington 
HUFF, BARWI8E A BULLINGTON 

Lawyen
Room»—814,816 and 816 Kemp ft KeU 

Building
T. B. GREENWOOD

Attorney-at-Law
and Real Batata.

Room 217, Kemp and Kell Building.
W. F. WEEKS

Attorney-at-Law
Office In Roberts-Stampfll Building

Geoge A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot 
«MOOT ft SMOOT 

Lawysn
Office over old City National Bank

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 899

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The foUowlQg ntea «'■*' b« charg
ed for annoaulçemooU aipcarlng In 
The Dally and Weekly Tim««: 
Dtatrtct Oflleea »klfi-OO
County Offices ..........: ................ A6.00
Praclnct Offie«« .........................  10.00

TfaM« ratea are cash and most be 
paid In advance.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
All Bomlnatlona under this heading 

are anhjeot to tbe action < t tbe Demo
cratic primary.
For District Attorney lOth Ji 11 'ml 

District.
\ 8. M. FOSTER

For Representative 101 District: 
B, W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clefk: 
ALEX KERR.

Por County Judge:
 ̂ a  B. FELDER

ra election, 
ft. PftlRCHlU)

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer 

MeClukan Building Phone 672
__________ _ A. H. Qritaltt
MONTGOMERY A  SRITAINX

J. T. Montgomery

Attomeyeat-Law 
Rooms r, 2. 3 Over Poatoftleo

L. H. Mathla John C. Kay
MATHIS ft KAY 
Attornay«-at-Law 

Office:’ Flrat NaUonal Bank Annex

ROST. COBB, Jr. •
Attornsy-at-Law

Suite 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Telephone No. 1029

A. A. Hughe« T- R. (D»n) Boon« 
HUGHES ft BOONE 

Attorney«-at-Law
Room over W. B. McClurkan'« Dry 

Goods 8tor«

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Electra, Taxai.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Bennett ^
—Phonse—

Res. 11; O ft 187 Rea. 631
DRS. COONS A  BENNETT 

Physicians and Surgeons 
Office • \ • - 718 Ohio Avenuo
OR, R. C. SMITH ^

Physician and Surgeon 
Office Houcf : 10-18m. m., and 1-8 p. m. 

Ofhee Phone 98—Residence 660 Mi
OR. J. C. A. QUEST

Physician add Surgeon.
Room 30I .K«mip and Kell Btulding 

Phonea:- Residence 214; Office 289
0 R8. BURN 8IDE, W A LK ER  A  JO N ES

Surgery and General Practice ’
Dr. Burnside's Residence, . . .  .No. 18
Dt. Walker’s R esidence..........No. 267
Or. Jones’ Resldencs ........... No. 644
Office Phone .................... . . . . .N o . U

Next to WIcklU Falla Sanitarium

.4
A-

Thla
Ha

a  R. YANTIS, M. D.
CMty NaUonal Bank Building 

Womsn, Children, Obatetrica and Gen
eral PracUoe

koura; 9-11: 8-6 Telephone 610
DR. J. L. GASTON

Phyalclan and Surgeon
Diseases of Women a Specialty. 
Office—Over Rexall Drug Store. 

Residence 610 Soott Avenue 
Phones—Ornee 657; Ksaldence 249

4
DR. A. L. LANE *

Physician and Surgeon 
Rooms 4 and 6 Moore-Bateman Bldg. 
Office Phone 686. Residence Phone 487
DR. R. L  MILLER
PracUce Limited to Office and Conanl- 

tatlon Work
Office In Kemp ft Kell Building 

Phones: Residence 215; « Office 289
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DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
f
' »fi

For Sheriti ;
R. L. (Pÿte) RANDOLPH. 

LEWIS JERNIOAN.
For Connty Tax Celle'tot 

W. H. DAUOHERTT 
fo r “ 0ou nty^ ax~  Àsseaaor~ 

JOHN ROBERTSON
For Coenty Cisik 

m. P. WALSH 
'CARL IVIAGER 
GEO. TUMMINS. 
RALPH HINES.

For County TYsaaursr 
T. W. McHgm

For County Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONE 
T. B. GREENWOOD.

Fat Cmnty Supenntendeui 
W. O. WILIANGHAU 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Justice of tbs Penes Prsdnet No. 1. 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN OLEN ■
W. J. HOWARD;

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
E  T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLFN

For Connty Commissioner Precinct 1; 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

An elocUon has been ordered for 
May 11th to vote on 676,000 bond is- 
soe for good roads In the Palmer dis
trict Ellis county. t

FOR H EALTH ’S SAKE!
W e have an almoM complete line of the products o f the W E S T  DISIN*- 

FECTING CO., the manufacturers oi Chloro-Naptboleum Dip and Disinfectant 
This is too weD known and t(X) well introduced in this locality to need more than 
m passing notice. Suffice to say that it is the recognized standard o f the civilized 
world.^ At thia time we. wish to caD your attention to Chloro-Naptholeum Powder. 
This is an absorbent as well as a powerful and efficient disinfectant and deoderi- 
zer. Sprinkle in all damp p la ^  firedy and Uberally. and it will dry up all moist* 

at once and effectually disinfect the places treated.

Sweepine, the only awerping compound on the market that ia a disinfect
ant as wen as a dust absorber. W h y not kiU tw o Urds with one stone?

Liquid Soap. C  N. Skift Soap, C. N. D og sioap, Carboforin Fumigators,' 
Comax, Tornado Bug Destroyers, G ^ ta ry  Floor Oil, Pipe Klenzo, Telephone 
Disinfectors, Hand and Pump Sprays. .. h

If you have bug troubles, from typhoid germs to cockroaches, see us, we 
win hdp y(Ri get their angora.

4~"'

ilding. Office: Moore-Bateml 
Rooms 4 and 

Phones: Office 486; Reeldence 486-r9 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and. Chemical
Laboratoriee . •

DR. J. M. BELL
307 Kemp and Keif Bldg. 

Reeldence; 1414 Eleventh StreeL 
Phone: Office 547. Residence t t l
DR. JOE E. DANIEL

Fhyeleian and Surgeon t. 
Room 207 Kemp and Kell Building 

Phones—Office 868; Residence 980.
•O E N T  1 S T « .

OR, W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Comer Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue

OR. aOOER
Dentist

Office over First State Bank. 
Hours; From I a. m. to 12 m., aad 

from Ip. m. to 6 p. m.
DR. PROTHRO

Dentist
Suite No. 1, Ward Building 

Phone 186 ^

SPECIALISTS
CHAS 8. HALE, M. D.
lYacUce Limited to diseases pf By«.

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office Hours 9-13 a. m., l;30-6:80 p. m. 
■Room 18 over E  8 . Morris ft Co’s 

Drug Store, 710 Indiana Avenue.

Æ-

J ,  M f. O u i / « /
O«» Sér» .

T
G lim m t

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
ED B. QORSLINE

Real Estate and Auctioneer 
Property BongbL Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow ft Stone 
Comer SevShth St and Indiana Ave. 
Office ^hone 68 Reeldence Phone 161
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W. F. Turner M. L. Britton
GUARANTEE ASST, ft TITLE CO.

702 7th St. Phone 661. 
"Accuracy and Promptneae our Motto" 

Noury Public In Office 
Denda, Contracta, B^o., Written.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
-X -

M. D. WALKER
Notary Publie 

Flm^JSnOonal Bank ^
ARCHITECTS

Phones 35 A  604 O, W. BEAN & SON
omoermm mho c o r n o  moAormmm

108*610 Ohio Ave.

JONES ft ORLOPP 
I Architecta and Supkrintondontd 

Room* 616-6H 
Kemp ft Kell Building

GLENN BROS.
Arehita

Suite 8. Friberg ' atUlng
C. J. P A T E

Architect ay i Superintendent 
Office: Room 6 Moore-Batesaan Bldg.

Phone 906 I
WlohIU FaUft Texàft '
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